ttn"-~Jfu ~ !~ ~,
/'f..eµ1
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ANNEX IV
~·olc tu tile •'on cgia11 /II i11iste.r from Ille Secretary of State for Forei'g11 Affi1irs.
Foreign Office, . \\ .1, 2:.41 d October, 1934.

~Ill.

J hc1v1· the hor11>111 to rC'fPr to ~l. Vogt'~ note of the '.!6th .Ja1111nry last concerning
the \nta1etic, in \\hich ht: allud1•d to c1rt,ti11 questions aric:in!{ 0111 of the 01der in
Co111wil of the• 7th F1~h11111n·, 1~>3:{. and s11ggcst('d that the<· qucc;tions might form
thP .,ubjl>ct 111 disc11-.sio11c; lietwt·en l\onH•ginn .111d British t'XP• its

~. I much r1·~1cl the <il-lt1) which has 01·rn11cd in 1cplvi11g Lo ~I. Vugt's
note 1111d1'1' 11•f1•1cnct', du1' to the ncr•'.;sity tor rnns11ltatiu11 '' ith 1lis ~Iajt·..,ty's
(;11\'l'rlllllClllS in tlw Ollll'r pr11ts or the Ernpin· rn11c1•11wd in this 111att1•1.

:t I Ill>\\ ha'·" th1· honour, .1fle1 ...uch coni;ult~1t10n . to i11fo1 m \'011 lhal His
.\lajc,tv's Cvvcrnrncnts concerned a!"l' fully in ,tgn•emenl \\ilh the ,.ri,w exprt'ssc<l
in tht• la t par,1graph ol .\I. \·ogt'~ note that .ua intc111ati1Jnal co11lcrcnre on the
subject of th<' Antarctil would not he desirable. They will, on 1he other han<l, of
t'Olll'<;C, ht' rt•acly at .tllV time to enter into diSCllSSions \\ith the ~Ol'\\'Pgian (-;ovcrnlllClll tl11011~h the 1liplomatic chanm·l in re~cml Lo ,rnv ·pccihc points which the
~orwcgian <rO\'cmment may desire to rai,e. .-\t the amc time they arc not, in the
absence of more prcci....c infom1ation a..., lo the qm·--tioti... to he di...cu ...e<I, convinced
of the ncccs ity in prc....cnt circum... tance.., £01 any disc11ssiu1i... bct,,een t'-"l><.'rb.
t I hJ. \"1' the hflnour to add .i.... rcgarcb the 'iccon<I .ind third pat agra phs of
vour p1cdecl'-;..,01's note under reference that Hi-, .\Iajcsty's l;o,c111mcnt in the
United Kingdom recognit.L' the -.pccial intcn:..,h of ):orway in the Ant.1rctic. ln thio.;
connexion I dc..,in' to rcpt.'at the .i ....·rnrancc already ~ivcn informally to the Xorwcgian
c-;o,·crnnwnt that thcrP is no intention or clainung Briti..h -.overcignty ()\"('I" the
r1·gion lying hc·twccn the western boundary ol the Australian Antardic Territory
as 1h•fint><I in the 01dcr in Conncil of the 7th Fchn1.11 \', IH~l:4, and tl11· l'astcrn
ho1111da1y ot Coats I..:rncl as mentioned in the sun11nary of pro1.:~c<ling~ of the
lmpt·rial Conkn•ncc of 1926.

ha\'c, etc.,
P.

:\Ionsil'lll E1 ik Culli;u1,

etc., etc .. etc:.

1.1-.IGll-S!\111'11,

tor the Secretary of <;,t.ttl'.
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ANNEX III

Memorandum commimicafed by the Norwegi1m Minister 011 26th J11111111ry, 1934.

hr

. _The ~ituati~m which ha::; bc~n created in. t_hc Antan:tic
the Norwegian and
Bnt1sh tl1scov~rn·,. am~ the plac.!ng u_nder British ~uthority o a new vast ~c-rritory
by the Order 111 C011nc1l of the 1th h~hrnary, 1933, haw l>t'cn followed with close
attention by tlw ~onwgian Govermnent.
Not without concrrn have the Norwegian <'io\"!~rnnwnt taken cognizance of the
fact that nt>arly two·thirds of the Antarctic Continent, with acljacrnt islands, has
been clcclarccl placed under foreign sovereignty, and t hns a possibility created that
in future ct~rtain n~trictions might meet Norwegian acti\'ili<'S, mor<'"<~spec.ially the
whaling industry, in tlu•sc parts of the world.
Th~ quest ion naturally arises whether certain parts of t Ill' Antarctic Continent
ought to he placed under Norwegian !lowreignty, in order to protect Norwegian
activities against the possibility of being subject to interference from some other
country. Largl' arl'as in the Antarctic between Endt•rby Land and Coats I.and
have been disco,·crcd and partly mapped out bv ~orwcgians.

The al>O\·c-mentioned Order in Council of the 7th Fclmtary, 193..1, gi\'es rise to
certain practical c1uc... tions which the Norwegian Go\'crnmcnt arc anxious to have
clarifit·d. The fact tJ1at part of Haakon VII's Viddc has hccn included in the area
claimed as British territory might cause some reservation similar to that made by
Norway in the exchange of note:- ";t11 Great Britain in 1925-27 with regard to the
Ross Dependency. '11lcrc may also arise some questions with regard to the western
border Jim• of this territory. With the line as now fixed the claimed area comprises
a substantial part of Queen ~Iaud's Land, which has been discovered and mapped
out by Norwegians.
There an• also some questions which it is clesirahle to have clarified regarding
the naming of certain areas, for instance, Lars Christensen's Land.
I n case the ll'rritory between Enderby Land and Coats Land should be placed
under Norv.·egian sovereignty, the question arises of fixing thl' border line between
this territory and the part of Coats Land which lies outside the Falkland Island
Dependencies (sec the Summary of Proceedings from tlzi: lmpc·rial Co11/erc11cc in
L o11do1i, 1926. p. 3~J).
The Royal Nonn•gian Government have had under consideration the desirability
of holdin~ an international conference for the discu,sion of the situation in the
Antarctic. As. however, the questions of special interest to Norway in these regions
chiefi)' concern areas where practic.'l.lly only Norway and Great Britain arcintereslt>d,
the Norwegian Cro\"cmmcnt have come to the conclusion that the purpose would be
better answered if the situation were dbcusscd between these two countries, in
order that the different 9ucstions might be clarified and an understanding between
Norway and Great Britam reached . ..,rhe Norwegian Government therefore wnt ure
to suggest that the mo:-t e.'\:pedicnt procedure would be that these questions-<>£ a
practical nature and hased on facts-could be discussed between experts from the
two countries, and that the re-;ult of tlwfr deliberations thereafter could be
transmitted to their respective Go\'emmenb, who will then make their decision
and cndt'avour to ohtain an arrangement of all questions which may not be clear
or may ha\"C givc11 rise to divergent opinions.
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ANNEX
Nole from the Frc11ch Ambassador to the U11Jer Secretary of State for Foreign Affilirs.
I.'Amhassadcur de France croit devoir confirmt r la communication \·erl>alc
faitc par Jui
la fin de Scptcmhre dt>micr au Sous-Secretairc d'Etat permane~t
rdath·c la Terre Adclil· l't aux tcncs antarctiqm'S viscl'S clans _la note a~~c:-.~cc
par l'Arnhassa<lc d'AngleteJH'
Paris au Gou\'Crtlt'llH'lll fr,rn~;us le 14 I•cvncr
dcrnicr.

a

a

a

La clccisiun hritanniquc, objet de l'ordrc rn Conscil communiqn(· _a ce~te date
par Lord Tyrrell, conccrnait les tcrritoircs, autn·s quc la Terre Adelle, s1tues au
sud du 60• dcRrc de latitude ct cntrc !cs 160• ct 45 ckgrcs de longitude. Elle a
determine'.: le Gouverncment fran~is recourir aux prl-cisions suh·anlcs.

a

Lt•.s ilcs Pl territoires compris clans le fnscau delimitc par le so· dc1::re de latitude
sud d'unc part ct ks 136" et J.17• dcgn'.:s de longitude est de GrePmvich de l'autre
constituent la 'frrre Adl:lic { l rc:lcYent de la souYcrainctc fran~aisc.

Pour IP mettre en mesurn de repondrc a la communication <le l'or<ln• en Conseil
britanniquc, IP Gom·crnement frani;-ais d~sir<>rait S.'l\·oir si la di'tinition <>xposee
ci·<l~sus nc soulevc aucune observation de la part du Gouvcrnemcnt britanniquc.

M. CoRBI:s' saisit, etc.

Ambassadc de France a Londres,
Albert Gate House,
Le 2-! octobre, 1933.

AN~EX

II

Note to the l·mzcli Ambassador from lite Unda Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs.
YOUR EXCELLENCY,

Foreign Office, C., \\ 1, 13th April, 193-!.

With reference to the Note which you were so good a~ to adclrc::.s to me on the
2-!th October last, I ha\'C the honour to inform Your Excellency that His ~lajestv's
Governments in the United Kingdom and in the Commonwealth of Australia ftnd
themselves unable to accept the definition of Adclie I.and as being the islands
and territories included in the sector south nf G0° of latitude , outh and between
136° and 1-17 ~ of 1011gitude East of Greenwich. In the view of His :'\Iajcsty's Governments Aclclic Land consists of t11c islands and territories lying in the S<'ctor between
0
136! and 1-!2 of longitude East of Greenwich, which arc the limits gh'cn on
Commandant d'Urvilll"s own chart as published hy your Government, and
dated 18-10, and subsequently reproduced in atlas form m 1847.

I have, etc.,

Ilis Excellency
Monsieur Andre Charles Corbin,
etc., l'lC., l'lc.

P. LEIGH-SMITH.

I
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unde1 the au piece, of the UnitC'd tatcs l.o\C'rnmC'nt, hut, !f it were, they would
wi h to draw attC'nlion to tlw same points in conne hon with thC' OJ?C_ratwn of a
\\irck c;;tation and aeroplane flights a in the case of the By1cl l!.xpcd1t10n.
f.7. Th<' :wroplane wa ... damaged hy kt, so th{ fli~ht co~1ld not be made. Mr.
EJh,\\urth, how1•H·r, took the at'ropfant.> ton reptw.n I I.and Ill thr a'!tmnn of 193'4,
hoping to makl' the same flight 111 the reu·~ dtrcl tt0n, but, O\\lllg to adverse
wc>atJ1er. IH· derided not to do . . o.
f.8 .\Ir. Ell~v.:orth deciclt•d to tty again and, after two fali;c stmis, took off,
I 111• 2:hd ~11\'t'mhc1' rn:~;), from Dundee !sir nrl I I tlw Crahamland Arrhipclago,
111 t In• hop• of 1Pachi11g the Bay nf \Vhales in I lit H , Tlcp•'lldr111 y. Thi' aeroplane
\\'a' piloted by a Canadian pilot, ;\fr. flollick-K1·11\'on
(•ll

SH. Fur 1'ight hour:; regulM wi1 cles~ messa~cs were 11•c<•iwd from t lw acro~l~ne
by the ha.:;p ship. I ht' .. \\'yatt Ea1 p,' bu~ t hl'n ('(',\Sl'd.
n ,tt: la.tl'St rcp()rtPd pos1t1on
of tlw <Wroplmw wns latitude 75 S. longitude 79° W, h11t 1t nnght ha\'e rl':tChcd the
B:iy of Wllalt'" with a damagt·d transmittini; set, though oth• rwic;c safe. It had
hc1'n p1 cvimisly arranged that tlw" Wy.1tt Ea1 p" should go from Dundee J:..lancl to
tlw Bav of Whales to take off the airmen, but, as till' \'ov.1gc was cxp,.ctccl to take
sonw ix wc<'b, a r;d as the RR S. "Discowry II " w.1 . . then 1:arrying out scientific
investigations for the " Di~co\'cry •· Committee off the coast of An~traha,
His ;\lajcsty'..., Govcrnnwnt in the Commonwealth of i\11;.tralia Su!.!gt·~tt·d on the
2nd D ~c, mht'r, that .... he :-hould he . . ei1t to Australia, to take on board an aeroplane,
ancl from thc1c to the Bay of \Vhale_.... in the hope of re cuing the two ai1mcn, if they
should he there or in the vicinity. In r•~.sponse to thi "uggcstion. the " Dbcovcry
IT " was ordered to ~leJbournc, where two aeroplanes, pro,·idccl h) the Common\\'(.; 1Ith Government, were .. hipped.
ft wa.. . agrt.>ed that the Commott\\'l'alt h, New
Z land ancl United Kingdom GC1vcrnments should share equally the othl•r co-..ts of
d1t cli,·cr..iou ot the ship from her nom1al work up to fl,000 t'at h, ancl that the
Con11nnnwealth and Unikd Kingdom Government.... wo111<1 c;ltarc equally any
t•xn"' over £6,000.
60. The " l>i~rovcry II " reached Williamstown on tlw 13th Ikc.1 mbcr, ll'ft
on thl' 23rd l>ecemlw1, rcaC'hl'd Dunedin on the 3bt Dt·ccml><.•J iq35, ldt on the
2nd J ;111u:11y, 193(i, and reached the Bay of \Vhalt·s on tlw 16th January.
Mr. Ellsworth and Mr. Hollick-Kenvon were found then· and takl'n on hoard. Both
cxprcs~t·d tlwir ~i1w·re thanks for
that hocl hc<'l1 done for tlwm. and an official
expression ol the gratitudt' of the United Stall'" <~owrnmcnl was rcclivcd from
tlw Unih'<l Stales Charge d'Affairt•s in London .

all

61. ~fr. Ellsworth had to land four tinws durin~ the jo11rn1 y, which altugt•tlwr
took :-omc twelve <la\'S. Petrol ran short sixt1•en 1ml"' f1om hi~ destination which
wa!> reached on foot from the final landing place.
·
62. The geogrnphical result . . of the tlight, a lthough .tppH ciahle, an• not as
striking as 111ight haw bc1'n hoped; for in. . tance, one of "'11 . Ell wo rth':-. aim:-. wa
t c nfirm whether or not the i\ntarctic contini nt i cut by a channel connt'cting the
Ro SC'a with the Weddell • ea. and he does not claim to h ave achic\'l.:d thi::.. He
d <I howewr, find chain of mountains in the intedor of Hearst Land, ri ing to
!3,000 fo:-et, and 7:::,
le·" 111 extent, which he named "Eternity Range," and, so
tar .ts he wuld ) ...
~, all tht• grnund on th!.' 1outc between these mountains and
thr Ro s l>cprnd1>ncy .tpp<'ared to he a high but fairly lt \'t l pl:ltra11.

G:!. Before takin~ off he announced in a wii('}ess m<'s ,tge to the Pre.. . s that
when he reached uuclaimcd territory. he wnuld "with th•• perniis...ion of thf' State
J>cpa1tment. drop the Stars and Stripes, and, ~<i far as that act will sufficl', claim
the arl'a we <li:-co\·e r up to the l;!Oth 111eridia11 rot the US A."
I le has since
ann<n~nc.Nl that . he raised .the Amcric·m Hag on No\'eml>Pt '.l:Jnl, 1935, on thl' only
1111cla1mccl I md m Antarctica and named the a1ea hctwel'n llcar~ t Land on 01w side
and ~lali<' Byrd Lnnd on the nthc1, "Janws \\'. Ellsworth l.·1nd ", The area
cl:iinw<I is n:portcd to 1•xh'nd from 80 W. (the \W~lt rn hounda1 v of ttw Falkland
bland~ Dl'}>endcncic.s) tu 120° \V.

- - - ---
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only a porticm of the r~gi~, wa~ bas€d on a misapprchen ion of the facts . Mte.r
rcferl'.nCe to tl~c. Ord:c1 m Council of 1923 and the Ueg11lalions i ucd under it in
cxcrc1_e of BntlSh title, the note continued-

. " His Majesty's .0~ver~ment in New Zealand recognise the ah cnci> of
ord_n:iary postal fac1hties m the Dependency and desire, thcn•fore, to
fac1htate as far as possible the carriage of mail hv United States authorities
to nn<l from the' Byrcl Expedition. Ao;:, regards ~tr. i\ndcrson'5 pt<'.Sent mission,
they understand that lw i~ carrying letter.... to which are, or \\ill b(', affixed
spi:cial stamps printed in the United Stah's and that llll'c;c stamps arc to
he canc<'ll<•d and date-:,,tamp1.·d on l>0aid tlw Expedition's vcs<:.cl. Tht•y
al"o 1111clt'rsfand tliat these stamps an· intender! to h1• comnwrnorativc
of th<' Byrd Expedition and ha vc h<'<'n isstl<'<I n::: a matter of philatelic
inlc·n~.'t."

"Jn tlw above circumstances, His Majc.slv'~ Government in New
7A.•aland ha\"c no ohjc~tion to tht• propo~ed visit of .\Ir. Andcr!'on. They
mu!>l, howe\'cr, place 1t on record that, had his mis...ion appeared to them
to be designed as an assertion of Unikel Stal~ ...owrcignty o\·er any part
of the Hoss Dependency or as a challcng<' lo British sovcrci1,rnty therein,
they would hnn' been compelled to make a protc.o.;l."
52. The United States Government, in repl};ng on thl• 7th February, 1935,
noted tliat His ~Inje.... ty\ Gowmment in New Zealand had no objection to the
propo'l'd \·i ...it of ~Ir. Ande.r...on, and said that thcv con:;idcrcd that no u..;eful
purpo...c would he served by a discu...sion at tl1is time
the question::. rabc<l in the
B1iti... h note. The\' went on to reaffirm the statcm1•nt in thrir note ol the 24th
Fcbniary, 1934, re;ening all linited States rights in the matlt•r.

of

5~l. It wa sub,equently reported in th(' Pr~s that all the mail taken by the
Expedition to the Dependency was, after the cancellation there of the :>tamps,

taken back to the United States and reposted from there.
5-!. According to published reports of lhc Expedition the gt'ncral direction
of tlwir di..,rovc•rics lay beyond the eastern hm1ts of the Ross Dept•ndcncy. Admiral
Byrd him,clf, on his return to New Zc~lancl, assun~<l Lord Bkclbloe, the
Gove111or-Gt•rwral, that there• could be no que-:;tion of the United States claiming
any territory ·within the limits of the Ross Dt'pt•nclcnc~. In a suh::ocqucnt statement
to the Pres..'>, h<! did for<'shaclow a claim by the l'nitcd States to tlw land discovered
by the Expedition to the cast of tlw 150111 meridian. So far as is known, there
an no grounds for anv British or other foreign claim to any part of the area bet ween
150 \\'and 80 \\' '\o action ha.'>, howeV<'r, yt'l hecn taken by the United States
Gm 1:rnment on t Ii< b:i 1... uf the <liscovcric." of the Byrd Expedition.

X.-MR

LINCOL~

ELLSWORTH'S EXPEDITIO);S

55. In the autumn of 1933 )Ir. Lincoln Elf...worth, a United State5 citizen,
announct'rl hi., intention of taking an a1.•roplanc to the l~o... Dependency and
attempting a ilight acro ...s the Continent to the \\'cdot•ll Sea, in order to discO\·er
whether or not the H.o::.s Sea and Weddell Sea me connected by water.
56. No application for permission to ily on>~ the .J?cpcndcncy '!r o\·cr !he
Falkland blamls Dcpendencic::. was made by tllc E:qx·dit1on, and no mforrnah?n
was a \'ailahlc as to whl•thcr the Expedition was pron~e<ling m~clcr. the official
ans11ic~~ .of the _Un!t<'d State:; Government: A message ot ~ouc.lw11l with an otfe~
of ac1htlcs wl11ll' m the Dl'pcndency was sent to Mr. F.lls\\orth by the. NC\\
Z<'aland Government on hi::. cfopartun• from New %1•nlnnci on 5th Ikc<·mbcr, 1933.
His ~fa jc~t y'::. Amba~ndor, in his note to t hL· lJnilt~d Stat cs Gon·rm_ncnt ?f tl~c
29th January, 19:34 rcfcucd to in paragraph 47, po11~l<'~ out .t}1at Hts MaJC!;ty s
Government Jn Ne'' Zt a land were not aware whether t Ins Expcd1l1un was proceeding

'
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Post Office 011 the 7th ~ovcmber, Hl34, the dntc on wipch. all philatclic mail
addre ed to the Expedition would be de patched from.\\ ashmbrton P~t Office.
111c " Washington Evening Star " of the same da.te puhhshcd n long~ article ~!lld~
the heading, " l'he most remote P.O. ever estahhc;hcd un~er the U:S ..flag \\I
set up on Antmctic ice at Little America." It ccmcd des1rnhlc to md1catc to. th~
United States Gc"·ernment, before :\h. Amlc·rson ailed, that tl~e commun!qu~
had not escaped notice. Sit Rona!~ T.inclsar \\US therefore, nuthonse? u.noffic1all}
to nsk for an l'Xplanation. in the light of Ins not1• of. the 29th Janu:ir.) • of~ what
appeared to be t lw official recognition of the <'.Slal>hshn~e1!1 of.'' Umt.ed Stales
Post Office in British territory uncler New .Zl•al:rnd adrn~m. tratwn. Sir Ro.1_1~1~
Lind-;ay did so on the 7th November, oh rn•111g that the l 111tecl.Statcs autho.11t1r_o.;
\\Wt' now taking action wliich might be con t1 uPcl as an as.s1•1 t !011 '!( son·rc1gnty
and that lw did not think that ll1:-. Majl'stv's <';ovc11ttnt'n.t 111 Nl'w Z<·aland could
ullow this to pas<; unnoticed. Sir l<onalcl Lincbay.'s.own 1mp1e "IUll w_a~ that lhc
Unitt>d States Gowrnment. whilt• cksirous uf aYmchng cx1?rc:;~ ,.,•ccogmt1011 <;>f lhe
British claim to tlw Dcpl·ncl<•ncy. clitl not wish to a~Sl'I t C'n1tcd State~ sovcrc1gnty,
and that tlwir activities in connection with tlw special stamp and ~pcC"ial post office
\\Wt' only undPrlakcn in the imagi1wd interests of philately.

49. On tlw 14th :\owmbcr, 1934. the Unitccl .stall':. ~ccrntary of • talc s~nt
a ::;emi·official letter to Sir Ronald Lindsay, rcfl•mng to l11s cnqu.'ry. and say1!1g
that the only action taken by tht• United ~tate" 0ovcrnmc!tt ~.111cc the earh':r
con c ... pon<lencc was the dc.o.;patch of Mr. ,\ndcrS<m to Lit tic Am< 11ca for the purpo~e
of a~suming charge of the handJing of mail at that place." The ll'ttcr went on:
" It is understood that Ilis Majesty's <~ovcrnmc!lt in .New Zcala~d
ba:..e their claim to sovereignty on discm·cry of a portion of the region m
question.
" While it is unnece_ssarv to enter into any detailed discussion of the
~u~jcct at the prescnt time, n·~,w·rthcl~s, in ordt•r to arni~l rnisap~rc~c·n~ion,
1t 1s proper for me to say. m the hght of long e ... tabhshc d pnnc1plcs of
international law, that I cannot admit that so\·creignty accrues from mere
discovery unaccompanied by occupancy and uc..c•."
50. It apJX'ared undt:sirahlc to lenw unanswuc•d this dchnitl' challenge to
Hritish sown ignty in thl' Roo;s Dc>pcndl•ncy on top of tlw apparent intl•ntion to
infringe Britbh so,·creign right::. by the offici,tl recognition of a LI11it1•d Stall':; po:it
offict• tlwrc. On the other hand. no usc•h1l purp<>Sl' could lw M'rwd hy crl'ating a
d iplomatic c:ontmwrsy with the lJnitl'd Staks about c:laims in tlu• Autnrclic, which
would ulmosl rr•rtninly bccoml' public. out of a n latiwly unimportant incident
ari-;in~ out of post.tge stamps. ~fl'ans were thl'n fore r11111",idl·t-c1l h)' which th('
h.mdhnf? of mail hy l\fr. Anderson in the Dep('rtclPncy could he reconciled with due
rccognit11111 of British sowreignty. The alternath·es consitlcrecl wen' (1) a formal
writtcll a~urn.llCl' uy the United. talcs Go\Crl1llll'llt that Mr. Andt•r.-on's vi-;it was
not inlt'lldl·cl a:- an official exercise of UnitP<I States postal functions hut wa-;
arranged solely for reasons of philatelic intcrr~t ; (2) thP association of tht· ~ew
.z. ..11and Po:-t Oflke with the handling of the mail at the ba P, e.g. hy a Nnv u·.1land
official accompanying l\fr..\nderson or by the u c of New Zcal.md stamps besides
United St,\tCS stnmps on the mail : (3) nn express 1cquest from the United States
Go,·crnmcnt for the authorkation of the 1u• in the l>epcndcnc\' of United
Sta ks stamps. Rut before any of tht ...e .lltcmnti,·es was put to the United States
C';ovemment, the New 7...ealand Government a"C!.'rtain ·cl that t1•chnical difficulties
nught p1evcnt the proposed u.se of a cancelling-machine at the ba~c ; if so, it would
be used either on the t>Xpcdition's ~hip or even in New Zeal.ind: moreover a somewhat. similar pr.o~tdi!rc was nndcn-tood to ha\·c been adopted hy Admir~I Byrd's
prt:\'IO!JS cxpc~htton m 1928: It tlwrcforc ~ce!ncd prcfr>rable to n•frain from any
1

ol>11•cttons wluch e\"enti.; nught show to he .il)-foumkd,. an<I, ~vhile adhering to
till' proposal to an:,wcr the challeng1' t11 llnt1sh sown tgnty m the nott• of the
14th '.'\owmbe1, to tn'at ~ft. Anckrs<m's visit as d<·void of political significance.

5 1. On the 27th lkn·mhcr, 1934. Sir Ronald Lindsay ufficiallv informed the
l!ntt< ~l Stat<-s ~·crdary of St~t•> at the inst.111~1·. of I Ii. :\tnjl·sty's (ri1vemmrnt in
~l'W ~alancl, that. the suppos1t!<m that the Bnt1:.h da1111 to su\'l'rt'ignty o\'cr tlu~
.Ross Ucpcnclency 1:> l>a:;cd on d1~co\'ery a lone, and, morco\·cr, on the discovery of
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~

the ~c~ion of .tlu.•. United St~tcc; 0overnm<'nt might
p~hhc1ty \\lnch 1t had n·cc1\·e<l m thf' Prcsc; that it

mthout comment.

, 4?. \ccordinglv, on thc 29th January,
\\_asl11n?fo11 ,ad~r<'ssed a not<' to thf' I Tnitt'Cl
H ·~ .l\!aJ<'Sl vs <.:rO\'emml'nt ~in .N~,~· 1'..ealand,
factl~ti~s fo1 the Byrd hxpecl1hon wluk
adm1111str.u1011, and continuing as follows:-

infring.-. it, nnd, in vil'w of the
ho11Jd not h • .tllow d to p,1..,s

l ~l34, Hie; Maje.,ty'!-. Ambassador at
tat<'s Government, at th<' instancP of
r_ecalling. th<'ii offt>r of all necessary
m ter ntoq under NPw Zealand

.. Iris l\lnje... ty's Gon•rnmPnt in Ne\\ /.A.'aland 11ndr1sta111I that th<'
CXp<'dit ion has t JI(' ollkial backing of t 111• Unitt•d ~taks C1Jvernmcnt and in
tlwsl' circ11111sta11ccs the\' feel it ncce.o.;!:>an· lo .l at e Lliat th1•ir att1 ntion has
hc•en c~1 awn lo articles in ccrt<~in ncwspa1>crs n•por t 1ng that it is in tcnr!Pd lo
c~tah.hsh <l post office al Adrmral Byrd's lias<' in Hoss J)('p1·11dcncv ancl l hat
n·rlam nwmbcr~ of the expedition \\'I'll\ IH•for11 lt>:iving ll11 1 UnilPtl States.
fornw llv sworn m before the Postma:st1·r-<~r1w1al of I Ire C'nih'<l States with
lh1• ohj1•c.t of acling.as postmasters at this post ollkc:. It is also understood
t ha! spPnal stamps m conm·xion \\it h tho• t'xpeclit ion ha\'<.' hcen issued hv t Ire
Unitt'd State:> Go\·ernmcnt, and it has bc•en reported tlmt t!Jc<;c will he usc<l
to frank lctt•rs posted at the expedition's base. While llis .\laj1•sty's
Government in \t·\\ 7,,caland recognize that somc allowance nmst he ma<lc
for the ahsenc• ol ordinary po:;tal facilities in Ho-.s l>l pc.nclency, they would
point out that if a United State:- po t office \H•rc to he officially cstablbhcd
in thr. D ependency, or if the United Statt-.. Gowrnnwnt We're to sanction the
use of l'nited Stat1""'!' po:-.tagc ~tamp ... there without pennission from the
~ovcrcign Power, !'uch acts could not hc regarded othcrwi e than as infrimdng
British sovereignty and Xe\\ Zealand adminbtmtivc rights in the
Do.:pcndcncy as wdl as the laws there in force.
"Although'it is understood that the <'~xpedition is operating a \\;relcs"
station in Ho s DcJ>endeucy, no licence for such a station was applied for.
and ~irmlarly although it is under!:>tood that Unitccl States aircmft arc being
im1x1ncd into the Dependency for the purpose of making flights in or over its
territory, the competent authoriti1•s rc-cc1vcd no application for permission
for :-;ud1 llights. Since on hb previou:-; 1.•xpe<lilion ,\dmiral Bvrd established
a wireless station at his hase and carried aircrnfl lo the Dt' J">Cnclencv and was
not then rcquin•d to obtain a licenct' or formal permission lw may have
t hou~ht it unnecessary lo <lo so on this occasion. I !is \bjcst v's Government
in N1·w Zcalancl an• indeed willing lo regard tlrcir off1•r of fa<'ililies as covering
now. as on l he previous expedition, pcnnission bot It fm t hi' wireless station
and for the flights o\'er the Dependencv. hnt they would ncvcrlhelc•ss point
out that tlwv would ha \'t' prcforn•d prio1 application to have been made to
the rnmpet1•11t authority by or on behalf of the cxpedilion in acror<lancC' with
the 1 t>lcvant legislation applicable."

the samc time as Sir Ronald Lindsay was in~truct<'<I to present this note he was
informed that it.:; temb had heeu carefully drafted ~o as to place 1m recmcl the
attitude of th1• .New /'..ealand Government but to a\'Oid the ncccssitv of the Unitccl
State:- Go\'C'mmcnt having to reply, and thus to diminish the risk ~of controversy.
Ile therefore indicated tl1is tll the State Department and let it be known that
His ~Iaj cstv's Governments concerned would not be sorrv if no answer \\ere made.
HO\\ C\'Cr, on th~ 24th J•ebruary. 193-t, the United Statcs Secr<.'tary of State acknowlc>dgcd the note of the 2Hth Januarv in a note which continued :
" I desire to assure ym1 that any facilitfos given to the' Exp<'dition by the
~cw /...calancl authoritie.c; arc greatly appreciated. It does not seem nece,sary
at this timi' to <"ltter into a discussion of the intere-..ting questions which arl'
sN forth in your note. However, 1 rcc;erve all rights which the United ~tatcs
or its citizens may haw with respect to this matter."
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48. On the 27lh October, 1934, the United States Post. Ofli~e Dcp.:u fmcnt
officially announced that, in order to provide cv:n het ter l!lulatchc sen•1ce than
previously acconlcd tu stamp collectors at the L1Lt~c Anw11ca Post ~)ffice of the
Byr<l Expedition, the Poslmaster-Gcneral ha<l des1g11at~~,..Cliar h .I·. An<le1;~?~,
cancellation l~pert of the Po:,t Office Department, to p1occc<l to Little Amc11ca

to
.

.

.

d' ,, to the South Pole. h1 the circmnstanc~

nlso r~rlain Antarctic terntones cx}en md ti at th , acct ptancP by t lw Government
0
I <k ire to haw made' a matter
;ilot ar~angcmrnt, \\1th thr Falkland
0
of the l mted States of. th; !cnnc;. lw schrclulc attached to your note cannot
!!'.lands · and d_cprn.denc1~ hstro 111 t . 011 t hr que tion as ti' what country or
m nnv \\ay bC' 1111phcd t~ have am~~ca7ng title to the ,·arious tcrritorirscrnbrncP.d
(~ountri1 s mav \ahdly da1m ~m~er.; 1P 01 bor ,0 r Covcrnmt>nt in this schedule."
\\ ithin th1 term ' depPndencw.s a \l'iC'( Y) ti -'

!t

rcr:ht

l2. His ~la'cstv's Ambassador, in fornarding a copy of th;is no~e, c;pressed
· · ti atJ the United States Government had adopted tlus atJiludc m pu_r11' opmron 1.
•
•
.
f ti , !4th ~ovcml>e1, IH~H, quoted 111
:-uancc of thc co11tent1011 m their no~(' o <I ic
·c r~ cntial to the C'Stahfi<;hnwnt
parng1 aph .m, that pC>rman~nt. occupation an uc;e· 1·1~
~
of a daim 10 SO\'t>rt•ignty. fin.., note was not an..,\\c 11 d.
t1

JX.-AD~IIRAL

BYRD'S SECOND EXPF.DITTO\I

·l:l. In September, 193.1, Admiral Byrd puhlislu·d his plans fo 1· an ela.l~oratr
Antarctic c~pcclition from the ba-.;e in the ,1,fo~s Dcpt•ncl~·nc~: uo..,cd ~m his first
C.'i:prdition in 1928 30 and then named by him Little .\mc•11ca.
Ile \\as reported
1

to hav1' rcceh·cd from President Roosc,·clt an assurnncr of th<' fnll support of the
United States Covcmmcnt.
44. In 1928 it had heen thought dc-.irahle to bring to ~he notice ?f the tJnited
States Co\'emmcnt Britkh righb an<l interc:.h in the region" t<;> winch a title to
~o\•e1 eignty had been asserted in the report of the 1926. I mpcnal Confcrenc~ •. at
the 5.'lmc time offering t11c United States Go\·crnmcnt us...1stancc to.the e.xpe~1t1on
while in the Hos.; Dcpcndenc\· an<l the Falklalld Island~ Dcpcndcnc1cs. It did not
seem nec<'ssa1 v auai11 to bring Briti-:h interests in those region::. to the not ice of the
United Stat1< Go~·emment, becaus Bntish sovcr<'igntr had hn·n fo!nHtll;• .asserted
by the Brifoh Australian and Xcw Z. 1land Antarctic I<c....carch hxped1llon over
ail except om• (the outlying part of Co.. ! s Land).. Wit.Ii th!s 1•xccption, I h~y had
brt•n formally placed under the authority of His l\Ia1e~ty s Gowrnment 111 the
Connnonwcaltli o{ Australia. Publicitv had het•n giH·n to thl!!)c dcn•lopments, and
Brili.;h titlt• was, it was thought, secure again .... t any claims which might he advanced
hy the Byrd Expedition.

-15. The E.xp(.•rlition wac;, however, taking aeroplanes to Lit l lc America, and was
prnposing to operate a wireless station there and, according lo somt> reports, to set
up a post oflict>. ~(·ithe.r .\tlrniral Byrd nor the Unill'd States Gowrnment showed
any infrnt ion of contesting British )>overeignty O\'er the H.os..., I>cpendcncy. hut, on
lh1• otlwr hand, neither ha<l rt'cognizcd it by communicating to His ~Iajcsty's
Gon:mmt>nt in New Zealand. who arc re::.1>0nsiblc for t ht> a<lmini:;t1 at ion of the
Dcp<·n<lency, the plans of the Expedition for ,·isiting it, or by askint; any permission
in connection with the aeroplam•s, the wireless station, or the post office. It was
tlwreforc decided, hoth as a matter of courtc.:.y and as a means of ngain bringing
Hiitish sowreignty o\·er tl1e Depcndcucy to the notice of the Expedition, to "end
them a mcssag<' of goodwiU and an offer of anv a t.istaucc in the' Dependency within
lhe power of the authorities. TI1is was dmic by the New Zealand Go\•cnunent.
The offer of facilities was not made, a.., in 1H28, to the United State:; Go,·enunent,
becau.se of t,~·o l'Omplication<> in ~onnection with the propo ed post office at Little
•\n ·nca, winch there wa.-. not time to consider h..fure the Expcdi1 ion left Xe\\
l
and.

nw

46.
two complications \\Crt': (1) the issuc hv the United :.::itatPs Govcmof a sp~~l postage ~tamp insnih~·cl " B) 1~1 Antarctic Expedition I I " and
U.S: Postag?, 1cp1c::.cntmg a globt• \\'Ith i\cl111trnl Byrd's itineraries and Little
,\IJ\cnr.a prom1111•ntly marked, and l2) the aclministmtion uf lht' o,1th in the presence
of tlw U~itcd States ~>ostma-.tpr-~cncral, lo two llll'llllwrs of t1he Expr-dition,
hl·~o!-c' then dt>palturc from the. Umtccl States, lo t•mpowt>r ll1t·1H to act as poc;tal
O~lnals .1~ tlH> pn~po:scd ro.~t ~fltcc. ~t. was tl.1ouf$lil ~hat. alt hough Admiral Hyr<l
hunsclf 1111~ht not mt end to rnfnngc Hnt1<;h lc111tonal 11ght.s in tl1t• Ross Dependency,

~1cnt
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no. circumstances be renounced, hut they have nevertheless persisted in their
~latm, and have caused embarrassment by a numh<•r of vcx..'ltious act , .is, for
m tan~. by ob tmcting telegraphic nn<l postal conun11nic.1t1on bc-l\H'en the
Argentmc and the I lands, and by refusing \ is:is to British f.ubjcct. born in the
I la:n<l • on. the ~r!luncl that such people, h,1\ ing hccn bom in Argt•ntine krritory,
arc Argentmc citizens.

:J<1. I >inic.ulties over vi as ru1d passports have occurred in rcomt yC'ar:-;, but
have hc<;i1 m·crcomc. In 1 ~)3.1, thc> Argt ntinr post.ii .rnthoritics 1cfustd to rccogni.-;e
~is s11fl't_cwntly stamped letters postecl in the blands awl bcari119 stamp:s "J>ccially
1 sued 111 that year to oomnwmoratc the hundredth yc:lr of Britic;h nile. In l ~l35,
the 1\rge11ti1w Go\·emmcnt issued a scri1•s of postage' stamps on \\hich tht• blands
WCH! sho\\11. as ArgcntinP property. Tn reply to a qw:stio11 in P.Lrli lllwnt, the
~ccrt•tary ol S~n.ti..: for ~~on'ign Affairs took thl: 11p1xi!t1111ity 11f n•pc.1li11g that the
1slands Wl'H' Bnl1::;h lc111tory and that no Argl'11t11w c1:11111 to thc.:m c.oulcl b~· :ulmiited.

I lie; Maj1•sty':-; Amhassador al Burnos ,\ ires was also inslruckd lo \XJinl out

to

till' 1\1gt•11ti111• C"';owrn11wnt that no nstdul pmpusc could IJe ...,.n·cd hv such actions
as tl~1' issue of I ht• stamps in qm•stion, which rnulcl only be dctri111cntal to good

n·lat1011:..
37. His ~lajcsty's Government in the Unitrd Kingdom, while not admitting
:mv q1wstion whale\'Cr as to the validity of British title, takP the view that it i
p1i1cl(•Jll to avoid any unn<.'ces:-;ary controwrsy on the ~ubjcct, and thnt their
relations with tlw Argentine Government an• no1mally conhal enough to c:nahlc
the lath>r lo restrain those "cctinn~ of the press or of public opinion \\hich arc
disposed to ventilate the Argentine claim.

VI I.- TJIE ARGENT I ~E CLAI M TO THE SOUTll ORKNEYS
38. The South Orkncvs lie somC' 400 mile." soulh·t·ast of tlH' Falkland Islands,
and \\'l'rc incluckd in the Falkland Islands T>cpPnckncies wlwn they were con::.titutnd
by l.dlt•rs PatPnl in 1908.

39. I n IH01 the' Argentine Government accepted t lw offer of Dr. Bruce, a

aritish subject, lo present lo lhl'm a meteorological ::;lat ion which h~ had set up on
Lami<' Island. 1'11e station has sincP bPl'n in continuous Argcnti1w occupatwn,
and upon this !act thl! Argentine Gowrnmcnt ha\·1· ha~t'd an argunwnt, with
varying prrsislt•ncy, that all the South Orkney group hl•longs lo the 1\rgcnliru:.
Brit i:;h sowrdgn l \'. ho\\'C\'Cr, has been con ti1111011slr l'.Xl'ITiSt cl si11c1' !HOH, a ncl has
hel'll rl•peatt'dh• n~a!l1rmNI. The Argcntinl' Govrrnmcnl have cnnlinued lo r<'lien'
lht~ ohservnlor)• eaeh year, hut in the period tmder review have 1101 revived their
da1111.

\'111.-TllE UNITED STATES A~D TIJE FALKL1\~D l ~ LA~D~
DEPENDE~c1gs

-to. In 18:~1 and 1854, the United States asserted their claim to certain fishing
rights in the region of the South Orkncys, but they have declined lo be a party to
the controversy with the Argentine.
41. Thcv have not rea:,scrkd any .rights in this .1~ea, but 011 30th April. 1H~{5,
the United States ecretary of State, m a note referring to an exchange ?f note~
with J lis Majes ty's Ambassador (:onstituting :m ag1cc111cnt about the 1 sue of

licences to pilots of ci\'il aircraft, wrote ~
"'l'lll' sclw<lu)P of tc11itories attached tu yo.ur note includes, t h1' ' Falkl:m<~
Jslan<is and Dl·pcnclencies.' It has come to my not1cc}lirtt the term ~lcp1•11drn.c1f•:;
as used iu this C•Jlllll'Clion is considered hv your bovl'rn11w11t lo 111~:lud1· ~outh
Gcmgia, the South Sandwi<;h and South Shcllund group::., awl oth1·r islands, nnd
(C2-1502)

p• ·l
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no cl:ums
had yet been put fon\.ird I>y "DV cotmtry Mr. Donner informed
.M. ftl~winckel in this sense on the Hilh ~OVCf!1bc~. 1934 .. re.nnndmg lum t~at
Sir Charles Wingfield had made a ~imilar commumcat1on to hu~ Ill Dcc~bcr, 19...9.
M. Mo"inckel merelv rcma1kcd that the communication was mte1cstmg and that
he would study the question.
0

•

•

•

•

•

29. On th1• 20th F1•hrnary, 1935, Captain K ~likkcls~n. in t~e -~o!we~an
tanker" Thor:-ha\ 11," found land in Latitude· 67~ 5'.}' _S, l.ong1h~dc RO 4~. E, wh~ch
he folio\\ t.:<l to Latitude 68° 29' S, Longit ucle 78° .-m I'...
~le h<~tst~d the Norwcg~an
Hag and narm·cl th<' land Ingrid Christcn ..<'n Lan~!. 1~ IH':S .w1tb111 th~ Australian
..~.nt:11 die T1•rritory ~nd :•ppcars to be practically 1clent ·~al ~v_1.t h ~an~. ~!!~covered by
Sn Douglas ~law:,on m I•cbniary, 1931 , and name~ by )11m l 11net ~ Lhsabcth L-i_nd.
\\'ltl'll tlw nc\\S wa~ published in the Non\·t'gtan. Pn• s 1lw .N!J~weg1~n Pfl!Tle
Minister was rcporkcl as saying that tht• <JUl'~t10n
a!l ofl1c1<:l l\onvcgian
occupation had nul been considered by tlw Mini.;try for l·ore1gn Affairs.

o!

IV.-NORWA Y

.\~D

PETER I. ISI ANO

30. 'l lw "\-< 1f\'lgta " had formally cumc'Xl'd Pctc1 I. I~J,111d _on 2~d 1:'cl;>nmry,
1929, and aftt r cnn-.ideration of all the rcle\..tnl factoL, II1" :\lajc-.t_y s :.\ftm•ter at
(),lo was informed that. if the Norwegian Gow1nnwnt should tn\:nt1on the matter,
he should 1-cply th.it the i,,fand \\Cl5 not claiml'd as Briti h.
31. In a note dated the 9th Ma\·, 1931, thl' ~orw\'tzian Minish r officialh· informed
thl• Foreign Office of the ~inncxation and stat((! th.it I·\ .t Roval Proclamation
of the 1st '.\lay. 1931, the island had bCl:ll plact:d undt:r '\ Jrwt pan sovereignty.
32. On tht 6th August, 1931, the Under ~·crctary of Statt• for Foreign Affairs
handul th• \1Jrwcgian Charge d'.\fiaires a note ~tating ti 1t Ili-, )laj c:-.ty'~ Govcrnnwnt in thl l nited Kingdom were prt'part'd to rcrogni 1 \urwcgian :;oYcreignty
owr lht• i:::.lan<l. At the> :;ame time. he rl'mindt:d him 01 Briti:;h inll'rc:;ts in the
Commonwl'alth sector (see paragraph 22).

V

BRITISH GRAH.UlLAND nAJ>El>lTIO:\, 19:W 37

33. An expedition, compost'd chiefly of young men. under .Mr. John RymiH, left
England in Scpternht•r, 1934, for Grahamland, in the Falkland hlands l>cpcndt'ncies,
~vith the ubjt'Ct of <'Xploring at the base of tlw Grah:iml:ind Archipelago, by one
1oum1•y to the Wl' ...t toward!-> Charcot Island, and anotlw1 to the e.1st toward"
Hear:-.t Land. I Iis l\Iajcsty':; Go\'ernnwnt in the United Kingdom contributed
£13,~00 towards thi.; expcn!->e:. and helpt'd the cxp1.·clition in other \n1ys. They
co1d1ally .supporl.t ~ it, bccau:;P, amoi:ig other. rca:,ons, it was likely to ~trcngthen
t!u• Br1~tsh po them there under mtcrnational law. The operations of the
r~xpcd1t1on were not planned to extend beyond the limits of the Dependencies, so
that no qut:!>tion arose of claiming fresh territory.

3-1. The expedition is due to return to England early in 1937.

VI.-TllE ARGEXTlNE CL.\DI TO THE FALKLAND ISL\NDS
35. The FnlkJand l::.land:-.,. ~fter .t ''aricty of cliffrn·nt occupation::. in the latter
half of_ tlw 18th ~·~tu~·· Bn~1~h, ,pani:;h and Frrnch, finally pa"!>\.U into the
po:- c:;.1on of t~•l" Hnti:-h ~row~ m 1833, and ha\'c hc•1 n in df1 ctiw Briti.;h occupation
~\'1•r .'mcc. I ~It' Argt ntme (,.u,·cmnwnt. huwcn·r, haw co11:-.isl\:ntlv maintainc<l
a C!cum_to t ht' 1..,Jan~l , an~ irom tmw to tim1' have pn ..,t·nt••<l a 1ra::.clntd ::.tatemcnt
o!.1t. J lll'y l'.1st d1<l su Ill 1888, wht'n IIis :\laj1•:-ty's Gu\·c m11wnt in the United
_I'"mgc!m~1. dt·~luu d .tu c•nh•r l~to ,iny ft~rther t1i...~~L~io~1 of t.hc mat.ti 1 , They haw
,1bo :-met tl1t n l><:1 n told sc\eral tunes that Bnt1"h nght~ m the 1slan<l!-> would in

,,,,
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a .confcr~ncc \\ith I hs Majesty's Governments and th<' lTnited Stat C's lro\Crnmcnt
with .1 \IC\\ to nn .1grccd partition of the \ntarctic, the pre en nt ion of Antarctic
whales, and uniform nomenclature ba ed on prionty.
'.l6. On the 2filh January. 19~H. these vi<>ws found offirial expression in a
n11'mo1 an1l11m left at th ... Foreign Office hy the Non\ eginn Mini ter (Annex 1ll ).
Afl1 r referring to the \u hahan Antarctic TC'rrilMV Order in Council of the
7th Fchrua1 y, W3~l. I he Nvrwegian Government expressed tlll'ir l l)llCCm that nearly
two-thilds of the Antarctic Continent had been plan~d undPr foreign sovereigntv,
which thr<'afrncd a possil>lt• 1cstriction of Non\'egian activities, nnd they statccl
that thry h.1d con idcrcd the cl•'siiability of nu intcrnation.d cu11fc1cncP 011 the
Anta1l'lk; they h,11J, ho\\!'Hr, concl111ll•d in fa\ou1 of a discussion bct\\ccn
Ht iti"h and Nm wegi.m experts, the result of who'.SC <IP11h<'tnlio11s could he tian ·millcd lo their 11•~pcctiw Co\'cl nments, who wo11ld Lh1•n t1y to settle 1111 q11cslio11s
whi<'l1 might not he ch\tr or might h:l\'c gl\·cn 1 isP to divcrg1·11l opinions.

27 It St'1'm1·d lik<'IV from this stnp that tlw .Norw1•gian Cov1 rnmcnt inten<kd to
ann ., !ht S1'1'1111 lwt\\e1•11 g111It'rhy Land and Coats Land, hut it was thought that,
if t lwy should do St) without prior consultation "it h I h<' B1 ilish Cowrnments
rnnn•11H'd, the h111111darics which they \\ould he obliged to d.1im might conflict
\\ith thf) e claitnl'd for British territory. It might, lhc11•fore, be n<lvantagt'nns
to .1g1cr with tlwm hcfordmn<l the exart hnc,, of dclirnitalion. On tlw other hand,
the limit of the Australian Antarctic l'crritory had been dcf111 d in the Or<lcr in
Council of th1' 7th Fchmary, rn:tl, and could not well he morlihcd, whilst the limit
of thf' outlying pa11 of Coat-; Land, mentioned in the Imperial Conference l{t'port
of 1~)2(; a an aica to which Briti-.h title alrca1ly e.'i:istccl, had never been publidy
defined and no fo1 mal steps had hcen taken to attach this area to the British
Empirl', so th,1t then• was no legal ba:-is fot an agreed delimitation. l\torcove1,
cli cu sions ,\ith Norwav could hardly he kept cc1ct, and, if m•ws lc.ikccl out,
foreign counll it• , pat t icularly France ancl the United State of Amciica, might think
th.it Xorway and the British Empire ,,·e1e cl1vicling the \ntarctic bel\\cen themselves and b1• lllO\'C<l l o stake thei1 own claim· or to protest again I ours. ·1 hus the
.Norwegian suggestion for discussions h<'lwccn experts had lo he d1•clined. At the
sanw time, it seemed desirable to cxpn•ss the willingness of His )l.1jl'St\ 's
c;o,·..-.mmr.nts at anv tim~ to discuss with the Xonwgian Go\ cnuncnt through the
diplomatic l'hamwl any :,;p1•citic points which the NOi wcgian Govc1 mncnt might
cle ire to raise.
28. ,\11111 he1 11101 i\'I' hl'hind tlw Norwl'gian noll' appcar!'d to he the fc,1r that, if
tlll'y should 11•frai11It11111 annexing thP Sedor, sn11w othr1 pm\1 l might h:n·1• d~.;igns
on 11, po ihly I he B1 it ish Empire· in that cas1• it ''.ts ll11111~ht that I ht"y mi~h1 he
1·ontent \dth a formal nssnmncc that there wa 110 int1•ntio11 of claimmg British
sovereignty th• 1c. such .111 .1ssurauce, combinC'd with cxp1c llX'Ognili1111 of the

special i1111•1csts of N'o1way in the Antan:tk, m.ight h,1\c th1• frnthc1 advantage
that, if the N01wcgian Government, on t11P strength of it, formally establi-;hc<l
themselves in that sector, public opinion in No1way might he rrcnnciled to Briti h
claims to a la1gt.' part of the continent outside it. If the Xorw<'gian Government
should all<m l;:i or 20 years to elapse without Connally cstabli hing ,1 Norwegian
title, \~C should rcg.un our liberty of action. A copy of th note which, with the
concurrence of Iii<; Maje tv's Governments in the Commonwealth of Australia and
.NC\\ Zealand, wa accordi0gly sent to the NonHginn Mmistcr on the 23rd October,
19:M, is attached (Annex IV). His .Mt1jc~ty's GoYt mment in the Union of South
Africa had agreed in 19'.!9, \~hu1 the attcnuon of Nornc1y w.tc; fit t dirct:tcd to this
sccto1 by His Majesty's Minister at 0 .lo, that, in tl~c e\'1:n.t of. ten itory thl re being
claimed for Non\'<ty, no ground existed on winch oh1cct10n could be taken.
t\ tnpy of the' nott' of the 2:"3rd October, 1934, was sent to Hii; \lajesty's 1\hnistcr
at Oslo \\ith in trnctions to infonn the Norncgian Miruster for l•'oreign Affairs
tlmt I lis Majesty's C~ovcmmcnts cone med r1:g 1rd ns unirnpc 1chahlc the Briti h
1 laim to soYi:reignty O\ c1 the whok of the Falkland l~land I >epend1 n~it s (1m ludi~
the whole of Co.it<; Lnncl). the' R<•SS Dependency, nnd t11 · Aw:arahan Antari.:t1c
Tcrrit•Jry : .1s public opinion st1011gly supJ>0~h thcs •claim , it wo11lcl bi.: impo~ ibli•
lo 11x;11g11ic,c the da.ims ol any other ro11ntry rn anv of the t' an•as: there 1cm.11m d,
howcw1, lh1• nrc.1 bul\\Cl'll the western boundary of t.ho Au t1ali,rn Ant.1rrtk
T.-11 itrn y and the t•a<;tf'rtl bound rry of C111ti; L mcl, to wh1t h, so f 1r no; was known,
(C2 I ~I:.?)
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HI. Captain Larsen afterwards reported th~ di covc~y of two n~\\: lan<ls~nc
st1ctchin from LatitudenH S, Long1luclc:l8°45 Eto Lahtude67 47 S, L<;>ngttuclc
45° F whYch he proposed to name Queen :\laud Land, and the other stretcl~m!? f,rom
I~1titudc 70 5S' .. , Longitude S 0 40' \\",to 1..atitudC' 7'2° 20' S, Longitude 1~ ,.,I) ~V,
\\hid1 ht> proposC'<l to name Crown Prinoess l\lmtha Land. Ho~h these ch.;;co\'enes
J,w bchH:en till' \\estennno:.t limit of the proposc.•cl Australian sector and the
<'<;Slcmmost limit of Coals Land.
'...>ti. In February, 1931 , Captain Larsen. traci>d ;111.:,,c~ast Jim• ~f the A1~tar~tic
Continent between Latitude 70° 30' S, Longitude 24 I:> h., nncl f..nt1t11dc !'H 40. S,
Lon~itudc a:J 0 :Jo' E. On the 17th February hP. flew inland and ~lroppt•cl a ~oi:\'eg1an
!lug annt>xing this trrritory, which he named Pri_ncess Rag11l11lcl J....wd. fh1 land
hes hd\\Cl~ll tlw two land::. mentioned in the pre\ wus paragrnph.

21. About the same tim(' Herr Lars Chri !Pn~c>n in tlu• wli:!le1 "Tor!yn"
tnu·pd the coa!'t-li1111 })('lwePn L'ltitudl' 68° 50' S, Longit11d11 71 ° h and Lalt~tH!c
<'18° 10' S, T.ongitucle 65° E, and namccl thl· territory J..ar1' Christ~11:-it>n .Land. flus
lay \\ithin the Australian st•ctor ancl ap1x•arcd lo be a rnnlmuatiun uf what
Sir Dotwlas i\la wson had <lisco\"ered in 1930 an<l had 11anwd :\IacRobcrtsun Land.
:t> \u representations were made to t}w ~orncgian ~;0\"PIJlll~Ctlt as lO the
activit11 Ill thl' Commonwealth Sl'Ctor of He11 Lms Ch11st1;11st>n or of other
Xorwcg1an whaling ws:;cl-., since the be:>t policy _cc.•mt:cl to he to rl'ly 01~ the fricn~Uy
understanding r('achc<l in l 9~ - 30. On the 6th J\ug11-.t, w:H' liowcn~.r, Ill con\"eymg
lo till' Xo1wcgia11 Charge d'Affaire.... the recog-nition by Iii ~ ?llajesty's <.owmment
in the United Kingdom of ~orwegian so\"cr.1•ig1~ty o\·e: P1 tcr I. Island (~ec
paragraph :l2), tht> Under-Secretary of State for l•o1P1gn Affairs took the opportumty
to remind him of Briti!"h interest-- in the CQmmonwealth :-ecto1, and to say that formal
action in tlw matter wa~ under consideration and that the ~orwcgian Govcmment
were expected to show Lill' :.ame fricndJy dispo:,1tion towards Briti-.h claim-,, a-. was
being shown towards the ~orwegian annc.-.::ation of Pt>tcr I. I l:md.
1

2:{. fn the ...ea ...on 1932 3 Captain Rii ...cr-La1 en attempted an l'Xpedition by
land along the coa.;t from Enderby Land to Co,lls Land, but it came to gril'f at
the start.
24. In the sl'ason 19:J3-! IIen Lar.; Chrislenscn cin.:umnavigak<l the Antarctic.
Continent. On till• 17th January, 1934. in tilt' course of till' \"oya1.w. an acropl<tnc
llt·w inland at a point i11 Latitude 66° -10' S, Longit11d1• 86° l5' l!., and s.t\\ land
()('lit•V1"<l not to ha\"C been ~een before. With the pcrmi sio11 of tht Kmr, of Norway,
Con::.ul Lar!' CI11i. tPnscn named thi,, land Ptinccss J\<.;trid Land, aflt 1 thl da11 hlcr of
tlw Cro\\n Prin<:e. It lie~ in the Au~tralian sector. In ~lay, w:~-t. it wa-. annou111.:c<l
that, in n:cognition of Belgian work in Polar exploration, tlw King or ~orway, with
the consl•nt of the King of the Bdgian-., had decided to name the terrilorv King
Leopold and Q11C't'n A:itri<l L1.nd. The ~orwegian Prime• ~li11i ter cxplaiue<l to
His Majesty's :\linister that the Queen of the Belgians thought thal the land had
been named afh:r 111 r, and that the new name had b1.:1.m gh·cn at the in tnnl'<' of the
Hclg1nn Spcr.ial Amhas.-.ador, him. .elf an i>mincnl Polar explorer, \\ho :mnounced
the acccs 1011 of King f.Rl)pold. In order to remind the ~onn•gian Prime i.\li11i-.ter
that the hmd lay within the Au..tralian sector, llis .\lajcsty's Minic;tc1 took an
opportunity of telling him that his explanation of the cha11gr of name had been
communicated to Hi Maje!>ty'~ Go\"crnmcnt in the Commorl\\ealth, \\ho, as the
Co\'crnnwnt responsible for the admmistration of the A11-stralian Antarctic
Tcrritorv \\CIC primarily concerned \\ith p1oposals tor the naming of parts of it.
25 In .Dc:ccmhcr, 1933, the" ~orwegian Jo~1mal of Commerce' an<l Shipping"
puhli 1 ul 111 mstalments, a chaptc1 on Antarctic problem [rom the third volume
of a !'tanclarcl work on the .:~ntarctic l>y Conc;ul Bjanw Aagaa1d. This gave a fairly
complete account of the formal step:- taken to cxtt:11d British co11t1ol oJ tlie
Antarctic:, but suggested that much of the expansion wa" unjustilic<l and had taken
plac<' at the. cxpcm;c of foreign countries, d~iefly ~on~·:1y, \\ho had rights as ~uocl
or better. 1 h~ author concluded by drawmg attent10n tu Lim fact that Bntish
sovcr_eignty_ was claimed o\'cr about two-thirc!s u[ Antan;t_ica, and suggt·:.kd thal
the l\orwcg1an Government should protest agamst the-.c clauns, ancl should propose
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t_:> the sector between 136° E. and 147° E. was not di puted by
His Majesty s (1ovcrnmcnt. He asked whether the existence of the note had been
overlooked or there ha<l been a change of mind. He was assured that an answer
would he cnt when the files had been con:.ulted. Later, he \\a<; informed orally
tl1_nt th<' rnt:J n?tc had not been overlooked and that there had h"cn no change of
mmd, hut that it \\as not con...iderecl that the note involved the admission which he
suggested.
16. By this time the search undertaken by the Commonwealth C1wemmcnt
for original contemporary accounts of I >'Urville s discoveries had L>ecn successful.
Among those found was the " Hobai t To\\11 Courier ancl Van Dien11•n's Land
Gazettt~" of th<: :.?8th February, 18-!0. This piinted an aci.:011111 ol the cli c1m~ry
of Adche Land m parallt'I columns m Fnmch and English. Tl11' relevant passag"
in tlw French was :
.. Le Commodore d'Urvillt> a nomme Ia tt•rn· llOllVCilenwnt clcrouvcrk,
Tart' Adi/fr. L:1 pa1 ti rcconnuc, d't•nviron 150 milks <l'{•tc11duc est comprise
cnlH' le 66° ct 67° degre de latitudt• Sud d'um• parl; entrc 136° au
142° d<'grc de longitude Est clc l'autrc."

The same pas...agc in tlw English n·r,ion was:" Commodore d'Urville has named the lan<l ncwly cli ...c·ovt•n•d" La Terre
Adell'<'." The pail ohserw•d, ahout 150 milPs in <'Xh•nt, is comprised
bt•twecn the 66° and 67° of latitude on one ~idc ancl the 136° W. to the
H7 ° of longitude on the other."
The English version differs not only in the figure (147° for 142°) but also in
" wc..,t " for " east," and misspells '' Adelie."
This seems to have been the earliest detailed report published, and was probably
copied by other Australian newspapers. In doing so, it was natural that they
should copy the Englbh version with 147° rather than the French with 142 ~. The
other misprints in the English ,·ersion corroborate the infen•nrc that it wa:; 147°,
rather than 142°, whicl1 was a mistake.
17. ~o furtlwr tlC'vdopment occurred in connection with tlw French claim
until October. 1936, when a member of the French Embassy called at tlw Forei~n
Office, and subsequently wrote restating the French position in the mattl•r. Wl11lc
recognising that the length of coastline betwct•n longitude 136° E. and 147° E.
greatly exceeds the ''about 150 miles" al latitude 66° or 67 S. which D'Crville
disco,·erc<l, thl' French Government felt that at a time when the British Empire
was annexing a tPnitory, in the miclcllc of which A<lNit• Land, '' cwn with the
most extreme limit!'," forms only a minutecnclan~. thl' United KingdomGowrnmcnt
might well agree lo the widest clefinition of the limits of Aclt·lic Land n:. French
territory. 'l'lwy accmdingly propo!>ed that, on the undcrstantling that the limit of
136° E. i:. not contested as the we.-.tem boun<lary. the eastern bou11clarr limit should
he agreed as one lying somewhere between 136 E. and 147 E. I hie; propo!>al,
'"'hich 1cp1cscuts ome ad,·ancc on the previous French attitude, was referred to
the Commonwealth Go\•crnmcnt for consideration in };ovcmhcr, 19~J6.

1u.-·~mRWEGI1\~

ACTIVITIES IN THE ANTARCJ'IC

18. The :-ituation \\ith regard to Norway early in 1930 wao; that Captain
Maw on in the " Djscm·ery"
were both c.\:ploring in tJ1c Antarctic; the Norwegian cxpcdttion had hoisted the
Norwegian flag on land in the Australian sector between l:.nderby Land and Kemp
Land : the Norwegian Government had been rcmindPd that the British title to the
Au~tralian :srctor wao; rrgardt'd as unimpeachable, and h<u..l pointed out in reply that
the " Norwgia " t•xpedition was a pri,·atc n'nt ure and cuuld not commit the
Government : at a mPcting between Captain Riist•r-Lar~cn and Sir Douglas .Maw~on
on the 14th January, 1930, in longitude 47 ~ E, the No1 wcgians w1•rc persuackcl to
confine tlwmst'ln!!> lo the west of longitude 45° E, the British expedition limiting
their efforts to the cast of that meridian.
RiLcr-Lai~cn in the• " Norvcgia" and Sir Douglas
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whether th< v chimed "Uiat portion of the Antarctic Continent known as Wilk~
l..and ". In 1912 the French replied that Commodore I>'l T1vi!lc had t~kcn possession
of the part of the Continent known as Wilkes Land or .Ad~hc .Land m the name of
Frnnce, and r<'ferred to various p11blicatiu11 on the subJ~t. 1 hey added lh~t they
did not intt>nd to renounce their right'>. In 191~\when ~I was proposed lo give ~he
name " King <~eorgc V. Land" to some of tlw tcn1tory dtsr:ovcr~ by the Austrahan
Antarctic Expedition, it wa-; thought advi,.ablc to inform the l•1cnch Government
in advance, and to a sure them that the di:..trict to be namccl wo11ld not touch on
the French daim. Unfortunately, Sir F. Bettie's note of the 29th .March, 1913,
mentioned that His :'ilaj~ty'::. Gonrnml'nt unc~erst1,>od tlu: extent of thc,~ancl na~e~
by Commodore DT'1ville to have been about 1~0 mil1!5, h mg hetw1•en 6h ancl 67 S.
nml 136 ~ nnd 1-17° E. Although the French Go,·c11111\C't1l ha.cl not thc>msel~·es p~t
forw:ud a claim to this extent of territory, they natu1ally did not contracl1~t this
stnlemcul.
l'his dc.."cription was taken from a contt•mponi!y account m the
"IJoharl Town Ht·\•icw ". D'UrviJle's own charb, howc\'<'1, \\luch up to 1922 were
still issued by the French ~Iinistry of :\1arinc, rcp1e:;!"nl1·d the cxtrNnc limits of ~he
coast cliscon~rcd hy him as 136~ 0 E. and 142° E. ;\ Fn'nch cl1'c~·<'<'. of 192.t, plc:cmg
AclNh' Land under the administration of ::\ladagasca1, left tlw lnmts blank, with a
note that tlwy would be indicated in a decree to he prepared hy the ~Iinistry of the
Colon . l'\o s uch decree. however, has yet been iss1wd. 'l'hc conclusion reached
in IH~•) \' 1s that, within the limits indicated on I>'Urvillc's 0\\11 charts, the French
claim "' indisputablt>, and could not he contested on any ground which \\ ottld
not affect the \•alidity of British claims. t\ foreign enc-Jave in the t\n~tralian sector
\\as, thcrPfore, inc,-:itablc. It was, however, thought undesirable t>ithcr to approach
the French Government "ith a view to obtaining an e..xact dt'finition of the limit:of Adclie Land, or to as:-ign limits to it without approaching them. The be..-.t
course wns thought to be in practice to treat Adclie Land a.;;; not e..xtcnding beyond
l~*l& E. aucl 14~ E., but as ha,·ing, \\ithin tl10:-c limits, the same l'Xtcnsion to the
South J>olc n:. the Briti-.h areas. 0

0

11. Accordingly, tlw Order in Council oi the 7th Fchruary, 193..1, merely
excepted Adelif' Land from the territory placed under t lw authority of tlw Common"c<ilth. As a matter of courte:.y, a copy of thl' Order m Coundl was communicat<.d
to the French GO\'L'rmn1•11t by His ~laje.sty':,, Embassy in Paris on thl' morning of
the d.1tc of publication in the" London Gawtlc" (14th F1•bruarv, 19:~~). and their
att1•n1icm was drawn to llw l'Xplicit cxclu:-iun of J\delil· Land fco~n ils scop<>.

12. On the 22nd Sepl1•mbcr, a memb<.·r of tlw Fn·nd1 Embassy called at the
Fort·ign Offict' and said that the Fn'.11ch Govcrnnwnt unckr~toocl Aclclie L1nd as
exti:nding f1um 1:{6° E. to 1-17° E. He confirmed this in a IPll<·r the n~xt clav On
the 2·Hh Ortob1'r, bdorc this letter had bc·1•11 ans\\'<.'n~d. tlw Frc nch Amba ... ·ador
i11f<J1 ml'd 1lw Fnrc ig11 Office in a note (Annex I) thal the making of tlu Order in
Council had lC'd the I~r1:11ch Governmt'lll to clcfi11t' their claims a~ "the i lc11 d:- and
l<!nitorie:-. compiis0cl \\ithin the ::,ector houn<l1·d by ()() 0 S. latitude and the
1:~1 and l •l7° E. longitude." In order to he in a po;:,ilwn to n·plv tu the communicatio11 of the Order in Council, they ao.;ked whether tins clPlmition gavt> ri"P to anv
oh <>rvaticmc, on the Briti ... h "ide.
~
1

1

l:i. Ilis :\lajcsty'~ Government in the Commonwealth of Australia remained
of opinion that, not\\1thstandmg the Jimib lll<'ntionecl in the Wl:i note n daim by
th<: French <~o,·emmcnt to any territory beyond 136 ~ 0 E. or 142° Ii. should be
rC"J tcd, on the ground that they could have no good title to territory hevond
the hmtt of that filghtcd
by D'Un;lle, and that these limits, as establi hc<I on hb
0
O\\ n chart , were I :.;o~
E. ancl 142° E. : moreover, thi ex11•nt ca.st and west
between the G<lth and 67th paralJcl, oi latitude, would he about 1:10 miles th~
distance mentioned in D'Urville'!j report and in the 191:~ note· the distance
lwh\•'f'll 1:36 E. and 147° E. i11 that latitude \\Olllci he coni;idt:1ably mon'.
1

.

l<l. 011 the .lath April, .19~~. the French Ambassador wa" accordingly informed

~n •• note, .or wh!~·h a copy is ~1mexed (Aniwx II) that H is Majesty's Go\'crnments

m the U~11.1cd h.mgc!<~m and m the Commonwealth of A11~tralia could not acrept
tl1t• <lcfi111t1011 of Adchc Land put for.varcl by the French Go\·~rnnwnt.

15. 011 tht' 15th June, 19:~4. a m<·mber of the Fn•nch Embassy callc•d at the
Forl'ign O~ic<' \\ill1 n copy of Sir F. Bertie's note of the 29th :\larch, i913, and said
that thP hPnch Go,·ernmc>nt had always regarded that note a.; cvidc:ncl' that the

3
7 .. Bt•for<' U~e Order in Council wa<; made, the prohable rcadious of tht foreign
1.;oun.h ws mos_t hk('l\-'. to be concerned, namely :\orn'a) and Franct:. ''"re can fully
considered, ''1th a VIC\\ to taking an) steps which might be calculated to forestall
any ltostilit\' to this measure.

S. It was app~eciate<l that the Norwegian Government, oppo cd as they were
to the sc1·tor pnnc1pk·. ancl apprehen:,i••c already at British claim to one-thinl of
the An tarctJr. Continent, repre-.ente<l h\ the Falkland Isl.md I »pt>ndencies and
the Ross I li'pN11lrncy. could hardly he expected to welcome the ..xtcn.;ion of these
lairns tu .1110th1·1 third of the Continent. At the same tinw, it might soften the
blow lor p11hlic opinion in ~orwnv if the Governnwnt cuul<I point to so111e compen.at i11!j ad1i1•\'t'mP11t which would 1'nhancc their pn·,,tige. On thic; 1easoning then•
c. p1><•a1etl at 111:.t lo I><• room for a bargain with .Norwav, on till' lines either tl1at
'\onwgian "ll\'t'n'igntv 1wcr the :-cclUJ het\wen llw Australian Antarctic Territory
• ml Coal" 1..111cl shou lcl lit• declart•d about the same Ii nw as the Order in Council
~ho11ld bl' 111adt'. or l hat rt-rognit ion of .Norwq.{ian sovt•r Pign t v o\'Pt that area
~hould ht• promi~t>cl in return for N"orwegian recognition o( British claims in other
par1s of tlrt• Ant,trctic. Examination of this idea, howcwr, led lo the conclusion
that t hl· ~orwcgian G1J\·c111nH.·11t, in the light of l hcii clclermination to oppose the
application of t hi.! "sector principle ·• in the Arctic, coul<l not be cxp1·ctc<l to
1-c·coi:.:nbc it cxp1cssh in the Antarctic. an<l that, as their case againi:.t Denmark in
The Hag\ll arbitration of their rival claim-. in I£ast Greenlancl rc~ted to ::;ome
extent on the contention that terntories, hv whomsncVl'r <11sco\ er ed, remain,
unlt·ss t>ITccth·dy orcupied, Lerra m1/lius, thl;)' could not well n•cognbe Britbh
sovereignty O\'CJ a large area which, in thcii opinion, did not fulfil that condition.
The llag-uc Court h;1d, i11 fact, decided against :\'orwa) in the East t.recnlancl case.
b11l puhlic opinion in .Norwav wa-. still excited on the :subject and t·.xprcss recognition
of the British claim \\ould, it \\as thoughl, be none the less cmbarra jug for the
Xorwegian Go\·cmmcnt : the most that could he hope1l for was that thev would
refrain from protesting against the Order in Council. Th<' British claim i-. based
on the conteJllion that a Briti-.h title exbts on va1 ious ground!i and is good, whether
or not <'xp1<'~sly ri;oogniscd hy forrign countric-.. Jn so far as no protests arc made
against th1· Onkr i11 Co1111cil, tht' daim i" strl'ngt heue<l. lt w.1s therefore com.id<>rcd
that Biitislt polii;y :-.ho 1 (, aim, not so much at obtaining ~on\'egian recognitmn
.l... at forc:.tnlling acti\
'\orw1•gian oppo-.ition.
9. Iii,, ~l ajesty's ~ l inister at Oslo had Jready. in 1929 30, succt'L'<lc<l in
1c'tching an informal unckr:-landing with the \orwcgian Con~rnnwnt whereby
)<u1 way, in rl'lurn for a free hand in the secto1 l>1.twt•cn Enderby Land am.I Coats
L.md, would uot intcrlt·re in the " Au::.tralian " sector. ' I his uu<lcr::;tanding had
:sinc1• hccn obst•t \ i:-d (for instance, when the" .:\01 vt•gia" Lut ncd 1•ast allt't mcl'ting
the " Discowry" in .J.7 E.) and there was no n:a::.on 10 bclicw that Norw<1y would
now challenge the tormal action cuntcmplated. In the circum::.tanres, and especially
in \'icw of tlw cxcit1'mcnl in Nc1rWil)' about the advcr::.t' decision of l"hc IJ.1guc Comt
over Ea::.t Grt'l'.'nland, any further approach to them at that time might have
pro\'okcd, rather than fore.-.tallcd, a prote-.t. ~o communication wn . therefore,
:rent to tlu~ ~orwcgian Government before the Order in Council \His mc1cle, but on
the morning of the 14th February, 193:{, the da~ when the Order \\els p11bli he<l,
~ir Charles Wingfield handed an ad\·ance copy to the Secret.uy-General of the
i\lini-.try fm Foreign s\ffair:. a:s an act of i;ourte y and a ... e\·idencc of the desire of
His :'\Iaje: ty's Government-. to maintain the friendliest collaboration \dth Norway
in the Antarctic. At the same time he reminded him (If the communications made
to them in 19'.!~ 30 concerning the British title to the 1cgion the subject of the
Order. The ::,ccrctary-Gcncral promised to bring the Order to the.· notice of the
l\linistcr for Foreign Affairs. :\o comment was r<'ce1ved from the Norwegian
Gm·c111m('nt at the time. Later dcYclopments are noted in parngraph:-. 26 to 29.

tu. 'I he attitudt· of tire French Government liacl Lo lie conc;idcrcd in connection
\\itlt ll1e Order in Council hccau::.e of the French claim to ,\delic l..all<l. 'I he"valiclity

and extent of t lw claim \\"t'fl' fully di-.cu-."l'cl in tl11• nwmot anclum prepa1 ed for the
Impe1 ial ConfP11•11t·e ol 19'.lf) (E.101). Brietly, Adclil' J.a11d wa clisco\ creel uy 1hnnont
l)'U1 ville. tltt• oflkt•r in charg1• of a French n<l\'al ex1wditio11, in !Rm. I le followt'cl
the coa!:it for sonll' clbtancf' and took 1x,,,ses:-ion of it. 111 lHI 1, i11 rnmtt't liilll \\ilh an
applk.ttiun (ur a Britbh whaling licence. the F1cnd1 Go\cntmetll \\t!rC asked
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t. In the sea.son 1930 31 the expedition sailed to Cupe D~nison, in aw 1t
14'.! 0 50' I~. in King George \' Land, and Y.OJ kcd W<'Stward , chartm.g t~c 'oa ~nc
as much as po siblc, to a point in about 67° !..~I' ~. 70 4;{' E, thus lmkmg. up \\1th
thl' <liSCO\'CrleS of the prcviou<; season. The greater part of the coast Im~ f.rom
11)(1° E, the we tern boundary of the J~055 J>ependency, to the castC'.m hm1t of
.Adclit• Land had alr1.:adv h"cn charted by British t•xplorC'fs, and Su:. Douglas
Mawson accordingly took formal J>O'-'S ·s...,ion of it in the !1:1mc '?f the h.mg by a
pnx-lamation at C."l.pe I>cnic;on on the 5th January, rn:H . I he h~p ~hen proceeded
west along th•• roa-,t 1)f Adclie Land, adding iurl.hl'r de~a.11~ lo cxrstmg ch:irts. l_'o
th1• west of ,\delie Land n1•w land was discovrrcd ad101mng rt <;tretch sighted m
Hll2 hy the .Australasian Antarctic Expedition and nam~d by tlwm \\'ilk1•s Land.
On !ht• l.=ith .Jamwry in 6-1° 49' S, 12-1"' 5S' E, on the Hith in <-i5° 5' S, 120° :Jfi' E,
011 tilt' IHlh in 6-1° 2 1' S, 116 I ' E flights were made an<~ lar~cl wa observed_ al a
clistann· to tlw :;011lh and south-east which was nanwd Sabrina Land. During a
flight in bad wcalhl•ron Ilic 27th January in H~ 7'S, I07 22' I~. the land prc\'iou_sly
ch;irtl'cl as Knox Land was confirmed. On tlw next day an 1sla11d sonw 13 n11lt!.S
long was sighted 20 miles to the south-west when the ship \vas in 6-1 6 46' S, 103" 46' E.
ft was named Howman [sland. It had bl'cn inkndt•cl to chart the coast of Quccn
Marv Land, which had been discovered bv lhl' .Au:-.trnlasian .Antarctic Expedition
in 1912, but storms .ind iog made approacli difiicult, so, as pos...,1·ssion had hct•n taken
of I h;1t region in 1912, it wa.s decided to saw tirnl' and f111'l by prl'"sin~ on to the
0
\\"l'Sl. Land '-'C.'Cll to the "Outh during a Hight in about 66° 29' S. 7C) 15' Eon the
Hth Fl'hntnry was named Princc:;s Eliud>cth Land. (This was pro\'cd by H.RS.
"\\Tilliam ScorC'-.hy" a few years later to be tht• icc-harril'r, ancl Prine~.;..- Elizabeth
Land must lie considerably further ...outh.) In ahout i2 E the " l>iscO\·cry"
rcjoine<l her course of the fir...t season, ancl thi-. lime the coa~t Jim• of .M.tc Rohcrtson
Land wa.... charll•d in greatt>r detail. On the l~~I h and 18t It February, British
so\·crcignty was proclaimed o\'er the area from the we-.t1'rn boundary of .\delic
Lancl to -15° E.
5. On the 27th April, 1934, His ~I.tjcsty the King, 1)11 the rccomrnmdation
of tlw (~o,·lmors-General of the Commonwealth of Au ...tralia and of ~l·w 7...(·;iland,
was graciou,ly plt'ascd to appro\'C the award of the Polat ~lcdal in bronz<· to all
the mcmlwrs of the Expedition in each year whu had not previously ren:in'<l it.
and the award nf an ad1litional clasp to t hrct' nwmb~r!'i who had pn'\'iotslv
11't'l'iwcl it.
-

II.-Al'STRALTA:N .\:\T.\RCTIC T EI~RITO RY
H. Tilt' Exp1 cl it ion having accompli:-hcd t hi' -.rcontl of tl11• tlm·1· !'tagcs
t•nvisagerl at till' H>2G Confl'rcncc, the thirtl and final :;h•p, 1ht• i~ HP of a formal
clocum~nl annexing the area and making provi-.ion fc1r its go\'emmcnt, came
under co11si<l1'ratio11. The phrase "annexing the area" \\as nnt thought to have
been intendt.'CI in its technical -.enst!, a~ tl11-. would have bCC'n inconsistent with the
previous ttssertion of title.
It hail alway~ been contemplated that the a1ca ~hould
be administc1ed bv His :\la1e::.ty's GoYcmmcnt in tl1c Commonwealth of Australia.
In consultation, therefore. bct\\CCil the Commom\calth and United Kingdom
<;o,·crnmcnts. it was decided that the mo:,t appropriate course would be the making
of an 01dcr in Council, on Hb Majesty'!> prerogative, placing the area under the
authoritv of the Commonwealth. Such an Order in Council was accordingly made
011 7th J!'Pbruary, 19:~3. placing under the authority of the Commonwt'aJth " that
pa1 t of Ilic; Majc:-.l>''s dominions in tl.1e .\ntarcti~ Seas "hid1 comprises all the
1:.lanrls ancl tcrntoncs other than :\dchc Land wluch are ,,jtuatccl south of 60° s.
and lving between 160 E. and -15 E." It was providr<l that it -.houhl come into
ope1ation rm such date after legi..,latiun :.hould have hccn IMS cd bv the Parliament
of the Commonw1•alth pr°' iding for the acceptance of the lt rrit1Jrv and the government t h<•n•of. as should be fixed by Proclamation of the Gowmor-Gcncrnl of the
Common\\'l'alth. On the l:~th June, l~XJ:~. lhl' Governor <~encral assented to an
Act providing for the acceptance of the area as a lt•rritorv un<lc1 the authoritv
of tltc Cummonwcalth, hy the name of the Australian Antarctic T1•rritorv.
A prnclumatiun fi..'i:ing the 2-lth August, 1936. as the elate on whir.It tire Order
in Council came into fon•e, wa-. made liy the Go,·crnor-Gcncral on that <late.
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RESEARCH EXPEDITIO~, 1929-31
I. The ImJX'rial ConferPncc of 1926 h~d recommended that the more important
regions in the Antarctic out,idc th• R ss l>epcndcncy and the Falkland Island::,
D~pcndcncic"' should he brought under Briti"-h control in three stages:(i) ,\ public assertion of British title :
{ii) A fornml taking posse.-:sion on tlw spot by an office>r authorisrd for
tlw puqx>se ;
(iii) Th•' isSUl' of lt•tter:-. patent annexing the an•a and making provision
for ib govt'rnnwnt.
2. The 1irst stage was accomplished by the inchi-.ion of a list of tlw art':L... in
question in llw puhlislwd Summary of Prnccctlings of tlw 1926 Conft'll'IlCc. The
sc•cond stage, necessitating the despatch of an l'Xp1.·chtion to thi> Antarctic, was
opc1wd in 192H, when tlw 13ritish Australian and ~t w Zl';dand Antarctic Research
Exp1'dition, uncl1•r the curnmand of C..ir Douglas \1.iwson. was cl1•spatclll'cl to the
Antarctic. It::; ohjl•ct was tu opt•ratc principally l>r>twc•t>n thP Hoss Sea and
Enderby Land (tlw propo~cd Australian sector), in order to J1•ad up to the final
establishment of British title to the st'ctor IJetwecn 160° E an<l 45° K Sir Douglas
;\fawson was empowen·cl to take po:-::.essin11 of all the areas t1J which British title
had h<.'Cn a...serted at th.:- Imperial Ccmfcrcncc and of any new territory that might
be disccl\'ered.
3. In the :;ca on 1929 30, notwithstanding bad \H•athcr, most of the coastline
of the Anta1ctic Continent was charted or located from 7~l 0 E to 45 E. It was
<luring this work that. on the 14th January, 1930, the "Discovery" met thP
~orwC'gian c~1>loring ~hip " Xon·egia " in about 47.:i E. -ir Douglas Mawson
pt•rsuaded Capt.tin l{ii~r-La~n to confine hi' efforts to the ar'('a west of 45 ° E
(the limit provisionally selected for tlic .A ustralian Antarctic Territory) if the
" Di co\·cry " kept to the east of that meridian. ()11 the 5th Jamiary, land had
he<>n sighted in 66° 35' S, 62 ° E, and named ;\IacHobertson Land. (It has in<X'
been fou11d that ;\facRobc:rtson L.'lnd lies about 60 mills south of this po!>ition.)
On the 13th Jantnry a landing had been made on l'roclamation Isl,md (G::i 0 ~· S.
53<> 30' E). the fl 1.~ w.ls hoisted and sovereignty dcclarc·d o\'Cr all the n~gions
hctwc•cn 73 ° E and -!7 E and south of 65" S. On till' 2nlh January Sir I>o11glas
.l\fawson flr.w O\'Cr th: continental ice-:;lopcs near Proclamation Island, and dropped
a llag pr<,rlaimmg Briti.h sowrt>ignty over the same are.i, plus tlw 1.tnd hct\\'cl'n
47" E and ·15" K which h:1d h..!en sightc:cl in till• mc0111tinw. On the 27th J anuary
the expedition left the An ta retie for •\ustralia vi t Kt: rgue!t•n.

It i~ clenr t.hnt t.hc Commonwealth ha~ directly nnd nulil'ccLly a Jnrgc rnnl
propcrt) interest iu the .New HcLride~. The Prcsb~ terurn and other l'rotcstaut
~hs::-ioJts. whic.h have invariabl~ been unti-Fr<'nrh, hnvc expressed the view that
they would rl'cciw short shrift 111 tht> C\Cllt of Lhc l 111tc1l hingdom withdrawing
from the Group. Jt ii; equnlly indubitable thnt British settlers woulil soon be
faced with tlm alternnthe of quittiug the Islauds. or selling their est,1tcs to rhe
F1·cnch. It is to he rcnwmbercd that, ercn under tlic ( '011do111i11111m, large sales
haw hN!11 cfTcl.'Lcd l'~y tl1c Britisl1 to thP Fr1•11ch. l11slm1ccs of thi:; cau he quoted
in th(• ~ale to the l<rt•nch in 1927 of £147,000 worth of lnnd, .111d nlso the sales
wh irh were cfTcctcd rorasc<pl('.nt upon the 111111c1111wcrnc11 I of tl1c P 11i t "" Ki ugdorn •s
policy witli n•gard to lnhour.
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nc1:opt no Sttl'\C~ other than its own It m111:t he cxplniJll•ll Uwt in ordc '.O
comp)) with the .Joint. C'onrt p10ledurc a.~ lnid clo~n by the ('011do111i11ium.<inzct.tc
~o. ~. pag1• IO). <.•ach applicat.io11 for title to land hru to he m•eompnnted by n
plt!n of the nr<'n in q111•st ion. I 11 co11scqucn<'e Llwrcfo1·c of the 1lec1sion of ~he
Jo111t l'f)urt. a sepnrnte "urH.'\ stafT wns appointed and lHP cost of :sttr\t'Ylllg
l'nch pmtic11l.1r area \~ns a•ldeci to the IC'oal expenses of the l'l11i111n11t. To those.
arr~ongst I h1·rn t Ill' l'o11111111nwealth, who "l~lll money on proper n n•e,\:s in the year:;
p11or to 1!117. tht> request fo1· nnothcr fee for ,,]wt. scrrncd t<J he the same WOl'k
np11cr1~cd l111nl<·11somP. hut in the opinion of l\lr. B. <'. Ballard the legal .r~prc
~·11tJ1t1w of C'o111111r111\\'P:'llth i11t 1•rnst.s in the ~!'\\ I l1•hrirl1•s, Slll'h a11 ad1ht 1onnl
:;111·,·1•y '':is 111•t't'ssa1·y from a p11hli<' and ndmi11ie;tl'ati\'c point of 'i1•\\".
.
iXl'\l'l'lhl'h•ss. tlll' Slll'H'\' staff is "lllall and tllt' \\ol'l- is llll'l'<'fon• Jll'Ol't'cclmg
slowl,\". F11rthl:1·111orc. the ':-omc\\lrnt l'11tllhrn11s JH'Ol'c~l11n• of tl11' .Joiut C?urt
n•11d1•rs tli1' h11~111t·ss n prntrndccl om•. :\Ir. Bnllard l'lllllllHll'S tlrnt thl'"'' henrmgs
\~ill 1.101 he t·01~1plelt'«i fn.1• 50 )'C<ll':' if the IH'CSC'ftl p1•o('cd11n .is 1•011ti1111.l'11. • ~Vhi!e
tnlt· 1s H'1·11n• 111 1·as1's d1sposl'd of. a nu111li1H' of sett h·1·s an• 111 posi.:l'ss1on ol Lhl•tr
laud without l'ol'llial title. nnd this naturally itin•s rii::t• ton frPli11~ of inst'l'lll'ity.
\ow th11t llll' lll'W President hns :nrh·~d it is po,.,sihlt• I hl'l't' will hP an
al'1·1•ll'I 11io11 11f th1' work a11d that the Sl'lllcmcnt of the lnnd q1u•stio11 will he
hrnught uearnr a rorwlusion. ~\t present the <'ourt in1·orpor11tt·~ in its judgment.
thl' ti11nl tt•chnical snr\"CY and descriptio11 of the land. hut while thi::; is ncl'Cssary
111 a l'ertilicah• of Title. :-.houlcl Lite Court dccidl' that tJ1p1c is 110 nc<'c.;sitv for its
i11dusio11 i11 Lhc Cnul't.. jnd~nent nud the laud c:iu he itleutified by a nm1-te<-hr1i1·al
1ll'Sl•ript ion or h) a sunc;y 1!0.t tied to the t_>ffa·inl ~l'iQ. stati<;>ns, 1111oppo:<ccl claims
could be oonfinnccl and dcc1s1011s rcarherl 111 l'olltlll'tlllg <.'l:ums mul a mal'kct.able
nud ecure title gi,·c11 withiu a reasonably sliort time. 'l'hc ofli<•ial bsue of the
f'crtific:llt' ,,f Tith• would. of <·mm;e. ha\'e to wait until the oomplction of the
Gowrm11P11t sur' C). I u the mcantimt• the owner:< would be seen re in the
J>O:-:<CS.<;ion of their l:mcl. A great deal will. thrref011•, dc'lll'IHI upon the new
Pr<'"id1•11t "s i11tc1·11rl'lat ion of the l'rotouol.
As regards tie ('on11nu1mcalth {Hurns Philp) land~. the posili<lll is somewhat
i1n oh rd. J:\ It hough the agreement of I!1112. Pl'('\ ion,..ty rl'f1·1T<'d to nuder a
:-l•p11rnll· hf'adi11g, 1·011ll'lllplatcd a lr:msfm of :;01nuwl1l'l'C bct\H•e11 50.1100 and
I 1111,111111 a1·n•s, the h•ssl'I' hgure will not he 1eadll'cl \\hen nil I lw 1•nscs hnn• hP1.>n
<lispo ...l'd of Twc11t.y-liw applit:atwus han• het'll lll';ll'll; of thl'"C. four \Wre withclraw11, hut tlw rl'm.aindcr shm\'l'rl a rliscrepa11cy lll'lWl'l'll areas l'lairncd :uul arc<lS
gl'antcd. ' l\w11l y-011e ;ipplitntions in !~fate and the ~othern lsl:rnds t•laimcd in
all npproximntcly 7.f>Oll :n•rcs. of this .'5.5011 :wrcs \H'l't' <·111ifirnwcl, whilt' another
i:IOO ''<'Ill to Bl'it i:4b l'laimants. In most case•:; the dist 1·epa1wy Iwt ween acreage
t•laiml'd and ac·n•age grnutcd was d1w to tlw difien•11r1•s h<'IWl'l'll tht• twn separate
s11n·c•yi;, 111111wl~·. tlw private sllr\"cy in whit-It the ('onunoll\\'l'<illh partil'ipated. and
that condmtcl! hy the .Jonll Court. The Burns Philp applications winch remain
t<• be hl'nrd cmcr .Ill urea of 44.~oO m'n•s .Judging from f>l"P\'iou:- e:qwri1·m·c. it
is prohablc that these 1·lnims will he "hittlcd dm\11, p.1rtil'11larl,\ a· rnany of the
outslnnding clnims nrc based on cluhious titl1., and most of tlwm nrc hci1w
co11k-.ted by other claimant:;.
...,
It i;; -.omcwhat ditlicult to arri\'e at an e'(act estimate of the amount~ which
haH' been expended upon law] claims in the~£>\\' llcbrid1>s bv t.l1c Commonwealth.
I lowcver, tnking into consideration the original survey (.£22.1100), the :<alnrY of
the· ~·01111111.mwca!th ..:olieit.or ..:i!1ce IHIO (ahont £i:>O per nnumn), tl1c Hurns p"hilp
sub 1dy (:ivcragmg ronghl) t 11 ,0110 per annum). the cost of the .Joint Court
surw\. nnd the le!!;:il eost attcnd:mt upon the prcparat ion mul prcSl'nlntion of
claims, it is unlikery that the total will be \'cry 11111rh lcs:s th:m t;,11 11100.
'l'hc rc\cnuc obtained hy t.he C:ommouwcalth from it· lnnds i11 the Xcw
I l<'hrides for I!l:l-t- :~:> wu::: only £!la 5..... (id. .. \ 11 ndd it i1111.1 I C:3t; :;s. Ori., l'Onsidered
t.o he 1111rnll1•ctablc. was due for that ye:1r. mnkiug 11 totnl r1•\'t•11uc of £t:m Ills. 6d.
In soml' cas1·:' it wns po~:<ihle onl~· to secure as little as C:l ls. "d. liy WU\' of rental
frn· nu arl'a of :iOll acres.
·
111 11ddi1.io11 to !he ln1~ds. owned "~. tl~c ('nmrnorn~P<dth th1·011gh tlw medium
of Hurns Pl11lp, \Hr1ons 1111ss1onary snl'tclws an• nl"'' 111 JHJsscssinn of laud The
A1!stralia11 l'n•sbytcria.11 :\(~ssion alone hns.244 c•lnims fH'Ppnrrd and loclgcd.iu the
.r11111t ('~mrt, only 4:J of.wh1l'I! haYC li~(·n d1sposecl of It is 1111dcl'Slood that some
Jll'?P~)rtw11 of th1•st> 1•la1111s will he ~nthdr:m 11 .011 tlil• l{l'Otlllrl of cxpi•usc, hut. the
~T1ss11m has 11cwrfli(•lt•:-;s an npprccrnhle !'take 111 tlw t:rn11p.
1

1

11

# !i 'l'lw diflic ulties with 1·pgn1d to the coiuncrc
svstem nrc mnm rind \nrious.
0
Three eoinagt• are in 1.:11r1t.:nt use in the "l'oup, nn;ncly, the Briti.c:h flnmul, the
Au~t ralinu pound mid the French franc. c\Vht>n, in HJ.27, thr• frmH· c cpn,'C'i nted
iu rnluc. till' lfritish f>Cl'lnittcd its 11:.e in the groul> nt par. Tht> undc•siraliility of
imeh fl course wm-1 <'lcar, and wlien the pound stcr ing went off the ~old su111rln1d.
tht' :French offcrcrl to grant us tlie ;;nmP pri,·ilrgei:: ns Wf' hnd e.xtcmlcd to lhcm iu
1U2i, hut, the sysli'm hciui; 1111worknlile. it wns <IC{'ided 1(1 ndjust thf• cu1Tc11cics
ucctmliug to the daily mtr of exchaugf•. Therefore. with t}ll'(~C flu ctunting
l'lll't'Clll'i1~ in tht• group. tlw mr111ctn1·y eonfttsio11 will b1• 1111dc•rstood to he
inde~cribahl1'.
·

H. ' l'lw dilTt>rl'lll'CS bet Wl't'll thl' Fl'e11eh aud !ht• British out look a1•t• ohvin11:,
It is ndmittc•d througho11t the !,!'.mup that the' British :11l111iuist1atio11 of j11sti11' is
inva rinhly i;t rid and imp:nl 1n I The Lwo mni n a<·1·11sa f io11s whit·h F<'~·111 to h<•
levelled al the Frt•1wh in the' \cw llchrides nre : - (1) hail trC'nfmC"11t of nntives. und
(:2) lax :ulmiuist ration of jm;til'e.
7. It might also I><' uoted a Frem·h vessel with a :.tall of nwdi<'nl 11w11, nn<I
with a.mplc supplit•:- of meclit·nl comforts eonstantl,r patrnls th<· <:rnup for the
rcndpnng of 11wcliC'al attention to French settlers. Xo sn<'h fn1•ilitv is av;iilalile
to thr British ~ettler.
~
b. The ahorc rncntion<.'d influences arc rapidly sq11et>zi11g British interests
out nll over the Croup. A typieal C'Xatnple is oc1·u1Ti11g at \Vltitc<>:1111ls, Tnnua.
Tn nna was unt ii recent I) a 11 I:11glish prcsen·c, and ~It-.•\ . E. Hobcr•tson had the
tnOSt importnllt store nud t rndin~ station Oil the is)n11d, Jin ring been t'StahlishC'd
for years. Within the laF-t three ycai·s 'French c:ompetition has not onl~
established ibPlf, but l'ntirely t'llticcd his copra trnde- ll\HI)'. !nm i11g him to hnttle
very insecurely for his store tracl<•. 'fo :;aye what eapit~I he l'Hll lie is forC'cd 1o
sell; tlie purdrnse1·, of l!Olll'SC, will IK' Frend1

H. 'l'hun~h there art> still a few ~·ttler:- 011 tlw Co111111011wcalth (Burns Philp)
l:rnrls who an· prl'\'l'Jlh•d by the tNms of their lcasf's from !'11h l<•ttin~ or assig11i11g
lo tliu Fn•1ll'lt, their numhe1·s liaw det•rcn!'cd. and will to11ti11111• to do i;n 1111lc·s.s tl1e
disabilitic!-l 11wl1•1· whi<'h they operate their plitntntions, i11 compariso11 witli the
Fre11ch ~<?tt!t•1·s. arc> h·s~<'Jlt•d 01· l'Plllo\·ed. As .1 l·omwq11Plll'<' of lltt"'t' clisabilities,
manv British settlers hnH~ had to vatnte thC'ir holdi11~s. or, alll•n1nt iH'lY, take out
Frc1ieh 11al11rnliz11tim1 1mpPrs, despite thei1· ea1·npst clc•sin• to rl'tnin thc•i1· 'British
naf ionality.

.A~X I:X

Xo. 2.

I.and f'laim.'.
PH JOH to tlw installntion of the Condominium, Janel claims dcpendc<I nlmost
entirnly upon possf•ssion. ;'ettlc1·s obtained grant ... in 1111 infol'llml \\I~) frnm r~hc
nati,cs. nnd i11 mnny cases could not pl'Oclucc ndcquutc proof!: of title "!th
the Condominium, the .loint Court wa:; giYeu jurbdi<'tion to hear nnd ~lctermme
claims rclnting to land. Applicntion~ were lodged in l!ll:~ n11d hcarrngs wen•
t-ommcuood onlv to be intcrrnpted hy the \\7 nr. For 'arious ren.·01 s not unronucrtcd witi; 1lifffr111tics of suncv. 1he~c hcarrngs \\<'l'C not recommc11c1 <I until Hli!i.
B1'tW(•cn 1!Hlli n:11rl Hll 7 a co11sidernble amount of work had ll(•cu 1lmw in the
locntion anti suney of lands. In order to supplement it..., l.11111 interl'sls held
thrn11gh I hl' mc<li11111 of i\J1 ....s1·--. Bur11,., J>liilp a11<I C'o.. the ~ '0111111011wc.tlth mad~ a
1iltl'\C')' of it.s Ja111l 1·l11i111s nt n cost of O\'er l'.22.0110. and Ill IUlO ,lJI .\ustrul1a11
soli1·itor was 11ppoi11ted :11 au mera"e 8alan of npproxi11111tC'I) t'.7511 per u1111u111
to pn•st•11t thfl ('01111111111\\'t':tlth (Bn~nl> Philp) plans to the .J11int I '011rt, n11d
1Ycuc1·11lh lo hold 11 w:tt<'lti11cr brief IJ\"CJ' Com111011wcnlth illll'l'e ts.
"
J\ft"c1· th1• ('111111111111wt•alli1 suncy had he1•11 c:·r)lllpll'tl'd, the .Joi11t ('011rt d1'1•idt•tl
that. i11 \icw of tllC' u11rl'lialiility a11d inaccumcy of th1• Frcudi su1·\cys. it would
r 1!'-li:l )
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\ lthough the di:stanocs to the main 1·e<.•1 uitmg centres 11re not
so gr<'nl from the plantnt1011s in the North of the group, the cost of
1
rt't•ruiting t::< still \Pry high This is due to t.hc fn~t thnt the }
populnt ion 1s not \er) 111m1t•rou:s, (1n1i, as the 11ort l1 1s the recru1tm.!?
ground, i11 general. for the wltol<' of the islands, the local settler!' find
1t hnr<I l•> l•hta111 laliourer,...
It is n·pm ted that thr French plan tors s!ato that '1'011ki11c~c_ lnbour
i:< cx111•11:,;iH', hut this :1pprar" to hl• 011twc>1ghcd b) tlll' rertn111ty of
c1111ti1111it,) of l:1ht111r owr a ti\cyt•ar prriocl.

I

!

:i:ca!

I. Thl' 11111 rkct inrt of produce is a l~o a ma ttc•r \\It ii· h p laci·s tht• British set 9er
at a g1·a,~ cl_it:a1ha11tag1-. l'rallit·all): thc.wholl·.of th~· British tn11le tu the.~e~~

I l<'lil'lfl(•s 1s 111 tlt1• hn1tds of Bu1·11s Philp (:--outh :-;ea) Company, L11mted. \\ht~h Is
the mrn4 i111pm·tnnl a11CI i11flucnli<1l Briti h firm of nwreh:ints i11 tlrr \l'\\ £Iebrnles.
'l'ht• 1·hi1•f pnulud of tl1e i:·dauds i:; l'opra. and thl' Fn•111'h h:nc n.'<·e1~tlv_ made the
pm•iti111111f till' Britii-•h sc•ttlt>r \Cl',\' clitficult by i111posi11g a duty of laO lrnncs per
!011 1111 <·opm 1111t _Fl'l'nch in origin importl'd intc~ J•rarwc. .i~g th? <'npra produced
111 tlw Nl•\\ f11•br1d1·~ ts almost "holly smoke clnc•d. a11Cl of 1r1fc•n01· quality, there
is pnil'lil·alh· 110 markl't for it other than at ~larsC'illcs. En-n ~Iessrs. Burns
Plulp :md C'n .. I.111.. ship the whole of their pu1·cl1n.C'S to ~[arscillcs. but. (l\\ing
lo t lw i111port duty, eannot offer the scrnu• price for it as t Ill' French Company•.
111 addition. 11ati\c lopra J>llrf'hnsed in thC' first place hy a Fn'nchman ts
deemed to be of Fr1.•nch origin, m11l t:an thu:; he honghL h,r the frenrh trader at
a higher pri<'£' The result i..; twofultl- thl' British trndcr finds it hare! to huy
copra at nil, so he ea1111ot make a profit 011 L111·11on•r. and, more impm·tant. the
unthc "t•llcr, h:niug gone to the Frcneh .;tore to sell hi:; lOpra. naturally remains
there to Oil) hit: " Trn<le" (food and dothing}, aud tht' Briti!'h traclcr'~ other
lmsiucs:s is tht>n'by :-cl'ioush- impaired. \lost planter~ an• al::;o trader~. bul the
proportiuu of tradcl's only to plrJllll'r is \cry high nmong lhc Briti:--h nationals:
l·o11scq11P11th'. Britii:;h interest~ are ,·itallv afirl'lt'd by this matter, whi1·h is. indeed.
the gl'icr:111t'C and lnpit' or oonwr:;ation iu the <1ro11p to-clay. Our people l'nnnot
::-Pt• !111\\ they cnjo_\' tltt.> •· l'qnal rights of trade., ~uar:mteccl in thl' [>rotrx:ol. \\hile
till• ,/1 /11rlo discrimiuation C){'Clll'S.
Britii;h pl1111ler"' lll"P of <:0111·:-;c tlish1'a1·tc11t•d to 1·e1·pivc 11bo11t 1:~ lrs~ pt•t' ton
for tlwi1· mp1·a thn11 tht•ir ncighho111·s (lea\ing wlti\'C rnprn out of the qtte..;tion
allogt>tlwr); :dt'o, the Frt•111•h pro<lul'cr (not purcha~c'l' t'rotn the nali\'CS) receive,:;
n liounty paid liy lhl• C:o,ernmenl, as w!'ll as 11ot pa~ iu~ import dut,\. This. too.
is 1111 nssie;1ai11•0 the lfrili!•h plauter clors witho11t.
The l'llling pril'l'l' fo1· eoprn in ~1an·h rn:~fl \\Cl"l':
Fn•neh ropni : £8 5•.
B1 it ish copra : £5 108.

Coprn is the s11ll' Briti,.:h pro<lm·t nt pre,eut. Frcrn·h plnutl'rs grow a laroe
nrnount of coffee (.;im1larl\' protcctPd) uud oocon, also cotton
l'>
The position of the ~cw Ilchride~ mi~hL I~ greatly i111111·mc1l with tlH' introduction of sc1rntifi<' method~ ~n the culti~·a'l ion of the <omnut o ud the m~ki ug of
copra. Although ;\:cw llchnde-. copra 1:; of a low grnde, no attempt is beirw
mndt• to obln_in n_n impro~ed yield for the ~'lme outlny hy t~iking nclrnntnge of th~
re nits of st•tt>nt1fic enqmry. the hounty ol nature alone being tt•licd upon. Au
attempt wns mnclc some year~ a~o by two or three pla11te1-s to C'-tahli:sh a mnrket
of their m\n on tlw London mnr~ct, but nothing wns <lone. It wo11l1l he neccssarv
to obtaiu co1I1pctc11t nd\Jl'c (po..-,ihly frnm l'npnnn or Xew C:uinca ..t\£•rit•11lt11ral
0
l>cpnrtnH'llt source...). uncJ a frnmcwork of "polirnd ·• 1nnrkcting would he
necess:iry to £'11su1·e that a 1mllicir•nt tnudard would !Jt• mnintaincd.
Ju ordc1· to rC'lil'\'C the posit ion to ~Olli(' cxtc11t.. lilt' C'ommonwcalt h nmcrn·
rnt•11l agrrrd on th<' ~ith Fehmar~·. 19:3U, to 1·crnit the Customs duty oft.-. per ewt.
pnynhlt• on. whnl1• rocon~1t:;;.. nwl thE': dt!IY of !ti._ p1•r It.. pa,\·alil!' 011 l'fwoa beans
1111portt•d 111!0 _i\u~traha trom the ;\!'w Hchnd(•,;, providPcl that thcv were
prnch1cl'd h.\ llt-1! 1sh sclllC'rs.
·
111 addition, H1·itish settlers in lh~ Xew !l<'IH·iclt•s :ll'e l'lltitlc>cl to a refund of
half tlw C'omm011w1•alth l'u.stoms d11t~- on 111:111<', pl'all\lh; and rnillct. nud 11 bonus
of C:! Jll'l' ton 011 all C'offcl' 11nporkd 11110 i\nstrnlin .
. .A l'i1~u.lar letter w:ls _adc_ln~s..;cd hy tlll' Briti ~h Rcside111 Connnissioner at
Viln to H1·1t 1sh ::;ettlers n•mrn<hug thPm of thl'"'C l'OllOC'~Sions Oil tlw }..;[ .Tuh., rn:3H.

..J

w opposed to ~o.ooo Jiettnrcs British in IH~14). hut l'\Cn i11 H):li 1t \Hls oh,ious
thnt tht> British set.tiers rnulci not 101101"0nti11up to opcrntc i;olcl~ \\1th the
0
nssistn11ceof local lnbour.
'l'hcrc \\en·, nnd r11c still, three mnin rensons for tl11s:
(I) l..Clt'•1l lubour is not t•llirient. I~' iclt•nc·e was gi,cn hcfrH't' the l!l:li
( 'u111ndssio11 t~ the clicc't that, though the l1x·nl natiH•,. wen• slightly
~11•t1cr ut <'lca1·111g lar!d· they could not c·o111par1• with th1• <'ooli1•s \\hen
1t c:unc lo \\'Ork 111r• 1 t
(:l) 'I'hcrt• is dill1e11ltv i11°nbt~tiuina loL'al lnho11r. '1'!11• 11a1iw10 haw "rnwn
. I
I
I .
"'
I">
1111 t'J>l'll1 cut 1 111·111~ tl1e last fifl11cn ~·1·11rs; 111 11111~1 <•11i;1•s the.' haH• their
nw11. ganl1•11s and 1·a11 prndncc c·ott1111, 1·upr;1, &c·, \\ l1il'l1, whPn imld,
n•alis<•s mon• than the planter t·au 0111•1· iu w11irt•s llowcvcr. when the
pl;11.ttc1· illl'l'm1s1·s h_is 1·nt1• nf pay, he n1n•lj :;11•11•Prl1S in iuclnc·ing tl11·
11atncs to l<'inc thc1J' home.c;, for· tlwr ('()llsid1·1· thnt. if thev 1·1111 prndm·c
t'llO}tgh_ to mccl their own niq11in•11;c11ts, tlwn· is no ucn~-;sit~ to h•a\·e
I lic11· \'tllages, howe,·c1· hiKh tht• wage. F11 rtl1l'I', thl' Xt•w ll C'liricleans
n•fus!' to sign on for mo1·t• Lhnn a \'l':tl' m11! tlw L'Ost of reeruit i1w llwm
is too high ~In wa!'!'ant n ,\earl.\ rt;c:niiimt>11!, though this is oft<·~ done
at a g1·1'al lw•s. I Ire 1·ouseqncnn• 1s that till' si..•ttlt•rs hnw lo rely to 11
lnrge 1•xtP11t upon ea:;;u:1l labour. whirh is llllL'C1'lni11 aud 1111,.nti!';factory.
011 tl1l' other hand. tlll' Indo-Chincsc sig11 011 1111· n liw \t·m·s' ll'l'lll.
(a) Loc·al labour is c:-;pensi\C.
The fi<>u1·cs gh1•11 hv the 1H27 Hm·aJ
Com111is.c:iou will lie appl'Oximateh~m·cur:itc 110".' 111 that ycnr the
l 'ommissionc1 s rep(1rted that t lw •totnl mmunl cost p1•r hen;! of the
Tonki11e...c labour utilised hy the Frcnd1 was Ci" 7.<>.. \\ hcit'n" 11ati'c
l:1hour l'O... t Clio per head j>e1· ,·en1" This 1liscn•111111cv i. partially
due t.o the n1lditio11al :-nm 11eccs,..n1y to 1·ceruit 1•nrh vcai· h1 tlw j,.,Iands,
:ind pnrt ially to the fnC'l that the eoolies will work !or all•,..,; wag(' than
the nnt j, c.
'l'J1c ( 'om111issio11. with the ~trong wn1·111Tt'1tcc of Jhitish settlers.
iucluding pln11tcrs. missionaries. grnzicrs nnd shipping 1>11il'ials,
n'purtcd thnt llie importation of foreign lnll()111· wns \'llally nc<·t• ...sary
to a ,.ati:-;fmtorv eonti11uatim1 of the Briti~h st•lllt•1111·11t. .\ln•:11f\', the
Frcnrl1 lwd 1midP attnwt i\'C oficr·s to tht• Ill-it isli, tht',;I' offl'l'S usuallv
takiiw tht' form of :1 prnpo.:;al to take shnn•s in a 1,;11111p:my to he fonnccl
hr 1111':' planlt-1· 11wle1· Fn•nd1 :rnspiel'5. Thi· ilL'n'\>ta11cl' oft IH· proposal
\\:ould li11k l he planter with tht• Fn•ni·h and t l11·n' 1y giw hi111 t lw lwnefit
of i111pn1·1t•cl lalioul'. Thl' Cnm1111ssin11t•1·s n•1·01111111•111lcd tlw imp11rt11t io11
of C:lii111•se lnlmm· :111d ass('sscd thl' rnh1t• Jll'I' :1111111111 p1•r head at
J.:!>2 I lb,
Till' B1·itish c:ovcrmneut, pursui11~ its polil',)' nlrl•ad." outli1ll'd
nho\'(', rl'fus1•d to ndopl th1· rccommc11clatio11, aud ns n 1•011i:-Pq11e1u:e
sm ernl plnntrrs dispo--cd of t hei1· i11t1•rcsls lo th1· Frcneh
'J'o-dnv the dilhculties with rl·gurd to laho11r olit~iiuing in the
islands nrC: H·ry similnr to those ohtniniug in ltl2i. '1'111' urg1•11cy of
the lnbour prnblcm rnrie ... from ::'outh to Xort11, but 011 the \\hole the
deprf•:;sed pril'es of copra with the oonSt"'quent dirninutiou of produc
t1on has re11d1•red it of It·~, importance thn11 1u·e,iousl). In the ~outh
the Briti:;h inhnhita11t..: of .\ngityum art• 0111) trading. not plnuting,
nnd so do not need much labour. C>n Ta1111y tlwre is n 'igorous,
though mdcpcndent, untiw population n11d, in t h1• mu in. the two
plant.ntio1110 then• are supplied from local sources. ~Ir. S. 0 )lnrti11
hni-; l'llough locn I labour for his :-;hct'IJ 8tat io11 on Erromnngo
The British settler::; on Efatt>, l JC central islnnd, nrc grouped at
Uudine Bnv. 011 thi:> island, hotJl Frcn<.h and English fit11I it d10lcult
to Pngngc iocnl lnhour at the• prc.,cnt timr•, lmt nn' 111a11ngi11g copramakiu;.; hy pa.' ing n coutract pricl' of so much pp1· 1011. 'l'ht' cxpe11se
or recruit i11g labour from the Xorth lsln11d for tht•sc pln11tatio11R is
\CJ')' gn·;it hernu,.;c tlw length of timr required for this purpo~e is apt.
to lit• t'Xl'l':;Si\I'. if tlll're is not a rench· l'Pspo11sc, as thr bouts a11d l'l'P\\'s
emplo~·cil an• hired by the da:\·, EH'~1 ''hP11 tla•r do t;ig11 011, tlu•
11athe." an• rt'l111•ta11t to 1•11gagc> Im· <1 pNtod of uwr·e th.111 one n•ar.
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.\HTll'LE I of the l!ll4 Proto<.:ol prnddc-: for .l·ach l'<!'H'l 11iai_n!niuing
This arr idt'. \\ 11111· 111.t1~111g prO\ 1:-1011. for
the mmnt;•1rnuc1· of :;eparate co111lilio11,.. for tlw scparntt; uat i1111ab. _cffcct1n1ly
pt'C\cnb all equnlit' in treatment. The twl) set-. of 11at101inls rcmnm :;hal'ply
diff,•1·e11tinlcd •me fr~m the other. and au) po,..sihll' singit:111"'" of air~1 nnd out_look
18 thcr<'hy r1•mmed It b admitted on nil s1dr:- that tlu• l•r1•111•h .nr1~ Ill a de~nnel)
!:UJlL'rior po,itio11 tu the En"'l1"'h, both 1111111ericnlly, fi11:11w1allv and 111 the
pos 1•<:sio11 of renl propNty. l3ut it is abo uuin•rsnll~ a<lmitte<l that a !!l'eat
111ca:;11re of fi11.111cinl inc1\11ality cau be attributed to the fnct that. whe1·en=- the
Fn•uch h1nr imported i11c e11tui1•d lahonr fro111 lndo-C:hinn. l~ritish 11atio11nls nre
u11able to ohtuin outside lnbom. ln the Xe" Ilcbri1lc:: unthc lnbor11· is diffirult
to ohtai11 and l<'lHfa to
inefficient. and till' r<•snlt hns hc(•11. for :t nmnhe>r of
\ear thnt Ft'l'llt·h plnmntio11:; hm·e h<'cn in a high 8lal(• 1Jf prospl'rity 1md
~·ulti\lltion compared with Hriti:;h pla11tntio11-; whicl1. tho11gh <'qunl i11 fPrtilit.).
nt'l' 1-nrhjl'cl to a wntiuunl :-trug~lc for ex1ste111·t•
,,o\1•11•i~11t\ on•r· it~ own natinnals.

ue

:2 111 l!J~l1 . it. w:rs dt•ticlcil to scud H l'0111111rssro11 lo thl' t"il.1111ls reprt>sr11ti1tg
Iii" ~lnj1·l'!t\'';; 1;mcn1111r111s i11 titl' l"11itcd Ki11gtlc1111, .\11slral1.i :r11cl Sew Zcalnuli
t11 ill\ P:stig01c tlte silua!lun
'l'lie <'om11m11\walth n•pre;;p11t:1ti\1' 011 this
c1.m1111ission \ms t:e111•r·nl I :ritliths. tl1P11 ,\cl111i11 istrator· vf :\m11·u.
Tho
!'or1111rissio11 s11l11111ttcd n r·c·port \\·hh·l1 st:tll'd tl1111 the int1·0tltrction of '1'011ki11t>sc
.urd .\1111u1111tl' labour b.'· the F1·e1wh lwd giH•u them un i111111cns11r11l1ll' nd,·1111ta~c
o\PI' I llt'il' Hrithh rnals fol' the l'l'Hson t.hnt
" 'l'hl' l'1·p11ch hn<I n reg11lnr supph'
of 1mpol'ted lnlJl)11r, \\hilst the British ~ettkrs \\l'll' tll•pc11d1•nt 011 locnl lahom
\\hlll1 "ll" rnort' expe11sho .rnd ditllcult to obtuin"
'I he Hcp11rt reiornme11<led thnt labour shcmlrl he pr'O\ 1d1.•d for tt11• Bruish
sctt,ler-s from outside sour<e. f01 cxrunpll' Chinn 011 tlw :~rd .June. I92i. the
C-0mrnonwcalth GO\ermnent intim.Hed to th<' Br1l1sh t:m<'1 llml"11t thnl the\' would
otTc1 no objection hould lhe l.1w.•1 <let id<' to 1Hlopt thl· 1t><om11w11d:1tio11s of the
report. The H1·iti~h C:O\e111me11t ad' ised Oil the l:ith Juh tlml th1•\ rnnlrl 11ol tnke
th1 step 011 nct!otmt of thri1· polic\, which had uhv.1\s hem to pte\'Clll, n<: tni· ,1
ln) i11 their pO\\cr, the import'ltion of i11de11tu1ul l11hom. It i-; mJtC\\Ol'lh) that.
thou~h thil' polic) hns ooeu reitcrnted tl11oughout tlu Brill h adminifitl'allOll iu
the New Hd1ridcs. no ..tatcmcut of the H':ho11" oil \\hieh the pohl') ii' hn~ed ha.;
been ndrnui;cd. nncl nppiu·cntl~ 110 reriu1•..;t for ll',1so11s '1.t!'. C\l't !)(>en mndc 1t is
to be noted. hO\\t'\Ct. thi1t Chinese indentmcd labo111 j., Jll"l lllitl.<'d for '\,111r11.
\Yhcn the dl'l'i:sion of the Britic,h GoH•11mrc•11t hcunnr l,ncmu nt Vrln n
11111nbc1· of British settler 1111nwdinteh 01wned up 11cgot11t1on fo1 tht> t1.m ter
of their lnnd" to the Frcn1.:h.
1
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'I'hl' lnhou r que~t1011. \\ hid1 al 011c st.tµc \\a hc'<:omin•" l'J'lleial is at the
fif1ll 11 pl'Oblc111. nlthou~l1 not, n<1\\ .<>o. lll•tlc afi for·~1WI), . • \t the ti111t•
of the: 1s~11~ Ill HJ27 of the repor·t r!t t!ie ( 0111111r 81011 spt up to rousrdt'I the lnh•Jlll'
quP·t111n, l•rnm·euln.m<l~ had the lion 11if:ht1reot th1 lu11d (fi5ll.OOO hc1·tarc:- Frcud1

prt•sc11~ ti111e

C'nll'do11rn au• 1solntcd from lht> rem11indpr of the l·re1wJi Coloninl
l.mptH• 1111rl would the1dore lie flif11t ult of llCle s Lv Fl'e11c·h merc:hant
shipping in the l'\Cnt of a wnr hcl\\t!(•JI FianlP n·nd 1:reat Britnin .
•\m F1e11d1 shipping wou]d hP extrl'uwh \11lncrnl1lt>. nlHI could not
ndequntt>I) ht• protl'i led (e\:t'l'JH ll\ u>mo\ ~. cw•n in tire,,, ('Jll <lf n lmNt•
fol' I !'t•11d1 c·ru1sc1·:s ht.·in[:!cstnhlis11C'd in tlit• fi1011p 'l'hr Frcllch n11ght
tOlllL"l\nhh· ht• rnd11l'e<l to \\ithdia,, fro111 the ('0111lom111ium if tJw
« OlllJ>C'll,.nt.io11 lc1111s co111p1•isNl terrJtor') ndj11ef•11t toils othc1· toloninl
f>Ossr;;s1ous. 'l'IJl• c;ro11p is. hO\\('\f'l' !;O potc111inlh \lll1111hl(• to Frn11t:1•
that l1t•r ng11't'lllP11t wnld ha1·<ll.' f)(• '1sualised q'111tc ap111 t f10111 tlw
Cflll'st io11 of "l11·tlwr the I n 1tt>d I\ i11gd11111 '' 011 It! be prepar('d to
1·c·1111w1u• \\hat would lian• to ht' s11h:-;1.111tinl a111l \:tlnalill' 01·111 ...!1
leni111ryt•lsewh1·1·c'. l11 vie\\ nf tlw 1'«'11•111 1·t•porl 011 thl' "rll'ma11rl
for 1·11l1111it•s" :-<t1t·h n spttlt•nw11t Is c111tsicl1 t fi,. l1111111ds of prnltahilil \
al lilt' Jll'f•s1•11t 1i1111'.
·
1

(d)

To

llritisli r:or1111///(/if t/1111 it ,,/w11ld /tJl'f !111 it.- i11/1•n•st
t/1,. \ 1w l/1•!J1it11'.,. flllt/ 1ll't1otiatr /or f11ritmittt r11111·1·,..
tf,,,ll'l11r1. This has hl'cll
from ti111t· to tinw. n11d a sclu·nw
11[/l'N' ll'il/1
l/11
1

in

~i011.,•

s11~~Pslt•d

f111· n1-gol111ti(l11 l1n:-: ht'l'll 1111tiii1rd. But lll flu• S/lllJP 1ir111• ti must he•
11otl'd tlrnt snd1 1111 n1Tangen1c11t, while· a pnssihl1• athaulngt• to His
.\fa jf'.. l\ 's <:o\t..'l'llll](>lll i111ht' r ·uitt'd Kmgdo111. hns litll!' to l'l~'OllllllPllt!
it from tl1(' point of\ ic" of <'mnmo11\H ,1lth i1tlt'n•s1s. Th" aequisition
of Bom Bom in 1ht• :-::o<'ic•ty <;mup might 11£' of . Ollll' Hil11c Lo Xew
7.<'nlnntl. hut holrls f1•w :ittr:Htion~ for .\11 ... 1inlia. \\hilP l\1•rE,ri.1CIC'n
Island :iwl A,frlic· Lnncl iu tht• .\ntnrl'lit nrt• h:ll'tlh· what 111igl1t be
dl•sc l'ihcd ,,.., desirnhle e11lo11ial po-.sf•-.s1011s. 'J he tost of thC'll'
11dm111ist r.1tion might hp -.m:ill. hut thP ndrnntng1-s tlw\ offt•1· 111·t·
tlnhious.
1

011 th" ot h<'r hnud .\u:-t rnlin hns 1:om111er<'ia I a11d r1•.tl pl'Opcrt~
i111ercsts iu the :'\l•w llchl'idc-. "l'enth in l'\C't.'ss of those• of the ( ·nitt•rl
l\.i11gdn111. a11d ,Jiould th1..· lntt-:-1· wi'thdt:I\\ it !Wcm 111e' itnhle that.
dPspitP nu~ :tg1w•me11t "hi<'h tilt' F1·enl'11 f :0\1'1·11111"111 111igh1 f'lll<'r into
lo "n fc~11111·d th1• British 1·1 mni11111g in tlit' fl11111p, in dc\\ of lli1•
t'\t>l11si\t• n:1tt11·p of l"t·<'ueh l'ol1111i:il p1)lll',\ nil Bntish 1111t•1·rsLo; \\Ould
11lt i11rntt-h 1•1· l'li111i11ated.
f'nr .I 11.~t1n/f11 to tnh• orer //if' /Jriti.'11 ,/111rc of t/11 ( '011t!omiui11111. 'l'ht•
Xr\\ llt'lil 1111•,.., 1s i111pm·ta111 to .\11st1nlin f11r lilt' fnllowing 1·1•:iso11s:
1

(i) '/'rude. H1ilisl1 ;ind particulnr·I) .\11s11·alia11 lrad1• \\itlt llil' <lrn11p
is .-<11hsta111i.d m11l will pro'1<1lil.' i11l'1'1•:t:::I' <IS \\nl'!d 1·011ditio11-.
ill!f'l'O\'t•. :--:hould F1·:11Jt.:f' ;;ai11 t11111plct" u111trnl nf the Urnup tlii...,
I l'lld1· would prohnlily IJcc:o11w 1•11tirt•ly lrJ,..,t lo .\ustrnlia n111l to
th1• l~rnpin., llS tlw nro11p wo11lcl b1• :td111ittist1•t·cd. lil,e other F11•11t•h
IH),.,C:.:-1nns.
a ~IO!';l' prc ... ~1·\c fot· F1·1•1H Ii 111t1•r<•st1S onl.'.
.
(1i) /Jr/111N'. 'llw ~cm lrchrJClc.... t•o11t:1111s «'\ernl h1111Jour. \\l11«·h
would f1>rm comcni<'lll base· for s11'1rnal'ines. \\llr'shi/i" uud
.drcrnft. 1m•I thl'\ :ire grc:1tl~ :-t1J>e1·ior to tlioS( oJ .\1•\\ C'.1 t•donia
\ s t lw gl'Ollf' '" onl) ~ollle 1.400 1.ni It's fro111 \ ust rnl ia r~ l'Oasts.
it would lit' u11Clc<>irablc to allo\\ 1t to fnll rompll'tely rnto th1•
h1111ds of 11 foreign Po\\'cr. ho'' e\ Pr fric·11dl) :it thP 1110111c11t. In
\ ie\\ of the inel'ca-.ed mng-e of modC't'll \\ar \('-;..,C')s. our mer·('ham
shippi11g \\ould h<' completely nt tlw mc•rf'\ ol 111i1!Prs using lhl'

:•s

gro11p n their bai:;e
(tii) I.anti hdP1t "l', ThP ('om111mmcnlth h1~s n di1Pct t1llc•l't•s1 Ill :\c\\
llehridcnu 1.md n1111m11tmg- to lll'itrh .10.000 :11.'l'C'~. mul though
the n111011ut tJf money spellt 'm connt"C't1011 '' itli this l1111d is.d1fl1t 11lt
of t'()lllJ111t11tio11. it j-. i.afc to ::;a,r thnt f!w 111nu1111t l011s1rlt•1·nh}.'
c·xc•cl'ds £41).0011 This mntlt•s· i:- dealt wtth 11101·e p111·t 1rnlnrly 111
.\11110-;: {\o :!.

.\:-; uie111w11NI ahmt'. .1licrc lll'I' still a 1111111ht~I' •>f
.\11;;t1·nfo111 settlers i11 thf· X1•w llclw1d('H nnt 0111~ 11'1 pl:tr.1t~···~· bu~
.d!'n as 111issio11al'i1•... On ;1n·111u1t of th1· """~'s 1111d :tel.I\ 1t1cs 1)1
1J11•st.! 111issio11aric•s (nut:ibh tht> l'reshJ lt•naus) wl.11d1 haw
sl r«'tcl11·d O\'t•r n Jiet·iod of ncm·ly I 011 y1'n 1·s, there 1s 11 l!t 1·g1'
Hll'llSlln• nf public feelint.:" in .\ui-;iralrn fi, rl-rf, I hc ~<'w I lt•lindl',..,,

d') . rtt/rm111t

1

lj

15 'I he ('0111111011\H'nlth ol A11i:.t111li 1 hn n to11--idt•111hll' wteicst rn \.,¢
\'c\\ llchridcs
(a) l'ht> C'ommomwalth <:cne111111c11t tlt1011gh tJ1e tr11"t 1'('"l11p of ~Ie;>dsr,
Btu 11-; Plulp and Com/>nm, holds C'.\.Lt•11<;iH• lnncl" 111 till' :\ew llch1·1 c-...
\drit-h \\l'IC 01ig111,1l) ~,1n1111ted Ill .111.0110 to 1~11.0flO Hl'l'Cl' {:-Cf'
.\11n!'x Xo. :!).

.\,, f•\c1.1l of thl' l'omrnoll\\l'lllth"

t

~tmls to laud

"'' 111•1-ship lJ,l\e l>l'Cll 1ejeet\!d b\ thL' .Joint. !'our t ol tlw l on~lornrnmn\..
•md as, 111 111nm l:a.-;e..-.., thl' n11•n ~·ln1111t'd hns hcL'll 1c•tlmcd. it I:> P''. 1bahlc
th.11 the 1otal nrea to nliieh 11tle \\ill h1• C\euttwlh grunted \\tll n<>t
l''i.• t•ed :~:>.11011 to -l0,11110 ae11•,,
To dnlc. approx1111atl'h £40,000 ha"
h1•e11 1•x pended II\ the• ('0111111011\Wil1t Ii I :oH'l'lllltelll un :--111'\l''. 111!<1
l'111111f1•c;;,11111! oi1 tlw s:tlan of tlw ('1111111101t\\P:dth n•pn•-..1·11tnttH' Ill
tlw ~1·w I l l'hrid~s
·
(b) .\losl of thl' H1·i1ish -.:l'tllt•1-; i11 !hi' grfl11p :tl't' .\_11~11·11)1:111;;. 'l'lrc· l_ate,-;t
llg1m.,., ;l\ailahl<• slaow tl 1.11 1lil'1'1' nn· :W:.! Bnt 1slt 11.111011al ... n•s1cl~·nt
in t Iii' ~rnup. of \\ t.11111 I ;l:i an• rna ll'-.. !>1m·t1ea11.' a II a rl' l\ nsl rn lrnn
11\ loirth 111 fmnih· ;1sso1·i~t1 i<111: tl11•H' .m· rt'I'\' le\\ (p1·ohahl~ less tltau
j. pt•1 1t•111.) wh11-.:t: as..,1)('tn 1io11 ... a rt' \\ lioll~ l.ngl ii;h ot' ~1·ot1•h ll" oppo-;ed
Ill A11stralia11. Fn•11C'lt m1tio11i1ls 1111111111'1' 7:H {f.N> also .\11ne:x ~n. :3,
•· l 1opulatim1 "),
.
•
(c) \1htrnlin hn;. a lan:e a111l prnfiwhlt• 11·ad1• ot•1111c<'l 1011 ''1th the. ~cw
Ilcl•l'idP, For thc t\\Clll~ ycnrs p1·ior 10 l!l:i:2 tlw l:11•g1·1 fl.''OJ?Orllon of
tht> i111po1·t traclc ha-.. l'ICl'll in Fr<'lll'h ha11ds, Im! th._. dcpr1•1:1at1011 of the
.\ustraliau ti l1t"·tl a t.'t.111sid1·1·nlih· \H'oport1011 t•f tlw 11111>0rt. trnne
t11 he diw1·tcd
1-... 1 Ill'\ \\ilia tlw r1•s11 t that in IH:1:!. the fi~m·cs show
that the Briti-.:J ~I r1; of tlw i111pOl'l t.mdl' \\;t!' "liglttl.' llHJl'c tl!au
:;11 per< e111. ht Hl!t{ thi.,, wa... i11rrcn,.,r1l to l itl p<'r t e11t. nnd. acrordin~
to figures dated Chtoh1·r l!l:~j. tilt' Brati ... h portion of lhc import tl'adc
\\.1 ...'li:l per l'ellt. the :in•ater pnl'l of \\hil'h \\Hs \\ ith .\1i-.t1nlin
The ~n·ate1· p1uporlio11 oft h1• e..,;port t 1-:tolt• h11-. nl\\ n~,, lwcn in l'll·1tcl1 harnb.
I 11 I !11 :J the Bi-it l!"h pcl'l:cntag1· of t lit• totnl 101111agl' t'Xpo1·tt'd w:b about 40 per
cc11t., but :-;im~ then the pe1Te111a~l· ha" he1•11 lil'l wt•t•11 :W pt•1· CPlll. :111d :~o pt•r l·ent.
In l!l:~:! the fib111·c ... 4ond at 43 pt•1·n•11t. i111111111a~t· a11<1:2i111•1· 1•c111. i11 \:tine, hut in
rn:3:~ it Wa<: ag~ii11 :ll.i per ('I'll!. i11 lOllll:t~l' :tile! 14 pc1· (1•11!. i11 \:d11!', a11el iu 19:W
as Iii\\ as l 1w1· u•11t. in l<111n;1~l' a11<I 11 p1•1 ·1•111. in \':tlt11•.

lfi.

Tht• Bl'itish positi1111 i11 thl'

\1•\\

lkltrid1'.'i j..,

h1•111111i11~

p1·ogrcssiwh

\\01's1•. 'l'intt• is 1111 tlw -.:idc of !Ill' l· rctll'h a11d if thl' 111l's1·11t p~1sitio11 remai1\s
111utllP1t'd. thl· grn11p "ill. inn few H'ar,,, lwm11tl' 1·11111ph•tl•h Fn•1wl1.
'l'lw 111;1i11 1·ea.;1111s. fo1· l he un-.:a tis l';il'ton Ila 111 n• of I Ill' ·P l'l's1•11 l syst l'lll of jui nt
gmt•1•1111u•11t n1"t• gl\l'll 111 tl11• a1111c•..,; (.:.\11 I) 1111dt•1· th1• l11·:idi11rr '' B 1·iti~h n isahilit ies
lllld(•t' tlw ('011rlomi11iu111," h111 tlll'_v urn~ l11·icll.\ ht• "luted a~ follows:

111 I )i fTl' l'l'lll l' i 11 111ctl10d-.. (Ir nd Ill ill i... t 1·n t i1111 hct \\ l'l'll F l'l'lll I1 H11d Brit1 ... h.
b Coin.1ge ... it 1111lio11;
r

1<l)
17.

L11hC>11r .;iLnnt ion. a11d
Bonus nu Ft('ll<'li Popm. :111d no import tlut\ i11to Frnm ·.

TJlt' iollo" ing

l:()lll':-e.-;

appear to h1· 01.1e11:

C.t) l'o couti~rnt mu/Por t/11 ,,,.,·';-'"I 'Y~l1 m. The e\ 1d1•llol' 1.,. dcni· that th1.•
:ulopt1011 '!f tins ('Our . . e \\ 1111111•\ 1tably l1:a<1 to the s\rnrnping of Bnti-.h
111~1cst.:: .111 the group. nud to mt 11It1 mn tc dt•marul liy Franc~ fol'
, B11u ...h w1thdrnwal without ro1111wn~n_t1011. tPr11tm ial or other\\ i.::c.
1b) / 1J •U[lflP~t fiu-tlwr 111·opo~t~I· for part1tw11 of t/11 /,/awl~. Thi,: <our:>e
has nh·e:id) hceu ~akcn m t l_ie pnst. but ha .. l11..oe11 l'l'j1x-ted hv Frnuce.
As the-~ l'l'lll'll po,,1t!(lll has tnme heen 1•1111sidl'l'ahi~ ~lri•ugt ht•iwd. tl1t.'l'I'
1~. 110 1,a,..on
"h'
l·ranl'c.'
.
J on ... m·Ii
• ~hould n1·t:l'j1t ·t• f1i1tll"I'
• p1oposa
L~
l111e:.. I'•,\en ·r
1
.t' ra1wc 111d agrl'c l•> •1 11 1rt it iolt
t
Ii
1
• IIOH
•
I
I
l" . I K.
I
.
. •
. l ' () l\ IOll" 0 IIJl'l
O
~·~
lllte1.
111g1om <1me1·n111eut to a c1J11ttnt1alion \ 11 its
ad1111111 . . 1mt1011
111 thl' "t·ou11 w<.111ld st ill 11.1, 1 1
I
'/'
t
1
,
"'
'
t' !J It' Slll'l!IOlllll.1'(
[1·)
u •111r11e•f luat f11• I·,., 11clt f,'ori•n1111c11t 111 i 1r/tl I
.
I
• '

inir>t•.,f~ i11 //11 \ P.10 IT1•/11 ,-,,,.,for /1 r1 i1;11·i11/,,· '".ff,~!''' to/ Jo1!.·err11 '''
f 011( ·'·'10/t~ l' ~P/I' 11 rt• · ·
11 1·t•gnn I tot Ius. 1t llH\\ bl• 11ot1•cl thnt tl 1 ~ '".
II t' I1111
·· 11•::;' and i\l'\\'
·
c ·'~\\
'
11

~

<~1tni11 ~llUJ',lJllees

,,

II(' nslrnd fo1· i11 <.'Olllll'llion \\itb p1es<:nnli1m of
llnt.1011nl . right of B1 iti::;h subjc•('ts or British protC< lf'<I JlL'l'">Olls
1es1de111 Ill the Se\\ f1eli11des nt• thC' t1111e of tilt' tc1 rnmntio11 nf the
l '011dom1 ni nm.

(Ii) rliat

1·n11g~me11L.,

~ht>

(i} thnt m
_h7 made for
tenni11ntio11 :is sp1 l'rl1h ,1s po sihlr of
011tstnndmg lhrtJsh lm1d C'lm111s, mid that thl' FH·11d1 t :ow111111e11t he
.1 ..J..t>d I~ "Cl ."I~ 011 tht~ t~·1111i11ntio11 of till' l'1111dom111i11111, n special
l.nnds ( 0~111111 ...sl!~JJ tonsrstmg of a ll<'Utrnl p1·esidP11l, onr Britiish judge
111111 Ont.' l• 1·c11..f1 jlldgr:
{j) thn~ t. 111• l'lght of npppaf 111 l':t"L'" (11tl1r1· than la11d u1sPs) pr•11di11g in th1•
.IOllll ('1111r1 n11d in 1111· ('1111rts of First l11s1a111·t• fm111 whid1 :111 :1ppcnl
l1t•s to tlw . Joi111 ( '11111't he pn•sc1·wd,
(k) t lr.11_ n < ·,,,!sul 111· "o.mp ~fritish nuthm ity hr• 11•111i11t•d i11 tli1• g11J11p fo1· so111t'
11n11· allPI' ll'l'1111nat1011 of lhP ('ond11111i11iu111.
l:l. Tlw ( "111ll•d l\i11gdom Gown1111t•ut l':tllH' to tlll' 1111H'l11toi1111 tliat, li:nill!!'
l l'g:rn! lo llit• 111.1t~·ri:d d1:111gc i11 thP g'Clll'l'lll \\odd i;i111atio11 "hHh lia d take~1
plm·p 111 lhr yra1s l!l!{O lo l!>:tl, it m111ld hl' i11t':xpcd1e11t 10 opc11 uegotrntinm: with
t}I(' Frc11d1 ( ~cl\cn1111cu1 nt. th.11 time, ns it wa" 1•ddw11 Llinr m11lPr l'Xisti11!?'
L'<.lllditions tlH" pro... pc!'l:-; of l't't'111·i1w ai1 a1 1·:m"1 ment with Frnn((.' in J{'IJ'flrd to
tlll' ~l'W 1lt>hricll's whid1 w11ul<l t-l.>e "ati...fu~tor\' lo B r1t1sh iutcrnsts Wt•re
upptt'l·iabh lrss 1hn11 the~ \\Cre in Hl:3o. 'f'h1~·1·l· \\.1 ... Ll1c mlditionnl loeal
c<111i;idcmtio11 thnt 111 l!i:m the Joint sci \'ims of tlw I '0111lomi11imn \\1•1c .;e)f
~uppo1ting. \\hile m l!l:l2 the <'ondo111i11i11111 required fi1111uC"inl n.sistanrc from
tlw l\\o 1;mc1·11111c•1ns for 1•11r1l'J1t "eJ'\'ict'~. The l'nited l\in~do111 C:o,crmnerll
<:m111• to thP <'Ulil'lt1sio11 thnt con-.1de1·ati•)ll of the que,,tion 01 npp10,1ehi11$ the
1:l't'nrh I ;owr11111ent With a de\\ to terminating tlw British Fn•1wh ('owlm11111ium
s.hould h<' po,;tponl'J until e:1rl.' in Hl:H, miles" 11 pm·riculad~ ftl\ourahll' oppo1·
tunit~ for rJoi11g 80 sh1111h1 Ol.'('111 "001Jl'I'.
Tl1t• ('(1111111011\\'C,tlth 1;mt•1·11111ent <1~1'(•1·d with lhc eo11('h1sio11 of the l'nitt•d
Ki11gdom <:1.n P11111wnt.
l:l. On thl· :!!hd .Jul.'·· l!l:H, a telPgraphi1· c11q11il') \\lls .1dd11•,.iscd Ii.' lht'
C'om111n11wcalth lioH·1·11111c111 111 the D11111i11io11s Office :is lo \\ 111·1 lit•1· lll'~otint in11 ...
with 1l1c F r1•11eh GIJ\c1·nm1'1ll h:id rel conm1e111·t.•<l, aud \\hnt \\1•n• tlll' l11tc11tions
of tliP l~11ill'd Ki11gd11111 c:on•r1111ic11t a ... In fut11rt> pnli1·.~ rPg:1nli11~ the ~1.m
I h •h1·idt•R. It was poi111~d 0111 that n•pnr1,; i11dit"nt<•d I h111 I he n·11111i11111g Ill-it j,.,fi
"'l'I 1l<•rs \\l'l't' i 11 :1 pa 1'11111 i-; nmd ii ion :111d that I he posi I i1111 dt•111n 11d1•d ..:11111!" IHI io11 .
•\1h·it·1· w:is n·c·ciH•d i11 ,\ugu:.t ]!);14 that 111·g11tia1i1111s hnd not h1·P11
co1111nl•J111·d , 11111 tliat it w.1s iutendt'd lo t'1Jllsirl1.•r thf' 111nltP1· 11t !he fh·i-;t 1·011\1•11i1•11t
rn•tnsi1111, prohahh 11()! l~l1lJ'P tli1· early aut1111111
<>n the :lltli :11111£'. l!l!ti, n1h-iC"C' was l'l'cel\cd from 1l1c l>omi11i011s < lflite tu the
t•ITet·I that the hope L'HIL'rtaiued in l!l:l:! thnt tl1t· C11ndornini11111 :11h11i11istmtio11
\\ould , ''-' Hl:34. agnin he .,cl[ suppo1·ting. hnc~ not hcpn 1·c11lii;ccl. .111d in.' !l'W nf
this faet nut! of tlu· u111"Crl:rn1t.' "" Lo when 1b finnmes would ht• ll'hali1htated.
B is )f11Jest\' i; Uowrnmeut in the l'uite<l J\i11g1lom sll\\ no 1c:iJ nltPr11:1ti\c Lo .1
fu1 tf)(w po ipo11l'111cnt of the que-.tion of nn approneh to the Ft't'11eh <;o,·ern1111•11t
for the purpo e !-If tt'r111inn~in~ the C'ondomi11ium u11t1l lfl:3U. unless u pnitil'ulnr·h
0

oppo111111p

O<UlSIOll

for

IC\lewrng It ~hould OC('lll' »OOllt'J',

It mn' he Jllt'lltioncd thnt tht:> rust of sel'\ ice exdusiwh B1·1t.1 h i11 ;:he
£9,000 Tl1c t>stiurnted rn~t of the ·l'ni•«•...
for I he 'Clll' I !l:U :J!i i C9 04 I.
The est nnntcd ('Xpcllllitur·c .111d 1·en•1111e of tJw ('011do111ini11111 (:mer11me11t for
l!l:H \\t'I'<' ns follows: l:i-:penditure C_:.?:l,:.?!itl, Hc\CJIUt> l'II.!i!iH, lc:niu~ _nn
l'sl11nnted deficit of Cll,704 Thi!'; dC'fi<-1t mil be ho1·J1p ecpuilh· Ii~ 1he Br1t1sh
:rnd Fn•11d1 I ;O\t'l'IJllll'lllH. J11 1!1:3:.? and W!i!{ therP w:ii; n rl1'hC'it of approi-:i111utelv
£:7 11011 f1Jl' l'tl!:h of I hc:;c YCfll'S.
· .\ the ('011do111111i1111i ,1dmi11i-.11atiu11 \\H~ :;t•Jf !mpp1111111g :_11ul sho\\cd a p1o:ht
mitil the dl'/lr<',;sion ~·1·a1-s, it i ... .r~<1so11ahll' It> a~st11111' ~hnt \\•.Iii 1111 app111nd1 . ti)
aH'l'll"C WOI' d fll i1w:. :;11c•l1 n 1:011rl1tiu11 \\"!)Hid t1gai11 ohl11111. \\'J!h !h''.f"'(.'Sl'llt , ,._,.
<lf C:{111 tht• p1·1c1• of 1·0111·u. it 1~ prolmhlt> thnl tlw drfh It for 1!1:15 :~11"1 I lie gr1·ntl,\·
rec1111 ed. if 1101 1•1i111i11n ted .
14.

~ew Hdiridl's n°111ou11Lt'd, in l!l:~3 :~4. to

The J11tl'rdep011mNitnl l'ommilti.,'('

\Hlis

of opw1011 th.it

he m111ie to ohtmn hoth territorial 11n1l fin:rncial

a,11

cndc11,ou1

sho~.d

romfH~ns.'ltJOn, bul the formPr

;iJioul<I he JH'<"fNH'd if either hut not both lould b<' oht.iined.
.
.\is 1egnrds territorial emnpt'nsntion, of the n~enc; s11gg1•stc<l In the h~pc1·rnl
l'onfel'l'lll'C l'omm1ltee i.t . KN·1.,ruelcn nncl \.J~he Lnntl 1ll the. \ntnrct1.e and
Born Born i11 thr ~odet\ I:sl.111ds. the Jntcrdepnrtmentnl t'om1111ttee considered
thnt. m \iC\\ of thcil' istrnte"ie :u1d poteutinl 1·nm111C'r1·ial ,aJue. Born Bora nnd tlte
ncighho11rin<• t"ln111l~ C1ITe1ed O'reatcr ndrn11tagP" thnn e1tht•1· Kt'l'h'llClm Island or
.\dt~liP Lane[ )lor<'O\C'I', tlll'fi. ce:>:;ion in return for thl' Bl'itish withdra\rnl from
tl11' :\p" I lehnclC'.s coul1l he l'CQ':lrded as tcl'l'ito1 ial NllllJll'llSlltio11 in the same Ul'ca.
gi,i11~ to tl11• ~1na11gl'me11t tl1l' :q1peara11cC' of n tl'rritorinl adj11stme11l in. the
Pa1·ihl'. F1:m11 tlw point of' ie\\ of the a1h·.111111.gr;; oflprl'!l, and l_ook~ug t•SJlll<;:rnlly
to tlH' pn•:;t1gt• n:;p1'C't. Lht•\ nllnc to tht' co1wh1$Wll that t!ll' t.•1T1to1·H'S nH•ntwnecl
,}11111ld 111• a~l,t•d for 111 tlw folio\\ i11~ onl~1· 1)f pr1•f1lf'l'llct' •
(1) Bora Bora a111l m·igl1ho11ri11g j..;l:111d~.
(ii) ,\11.'·lit• Ln11d .111.l Kergndl'n lsl:ind.
(iii) .\rl~lic Land, or, f:iiling that, Kt•ri;1ll'lt•11 lsl:ind .

. Ill .\t _this t.1gc tht> l11tl•rdt•part11w111al ( '0~11111itlut• fcl,t it d1•$irahlt• .that
Llw1r l'lll1ch1..;11m1> ,..ho11l1I lie eonfirmt>ol. a111l ucconl111gly th1• l rO\Cl'lllllL'lll<; ol the
<'ommomwallh of .\n..;tralia nnd N'1•w Zt'nl11111l \\t'l't' con:mltctl. The L!ommon
wcnlth <:on_•rument n1hj ... ,~t) t>ll the 24th .luuc, l!l:!l, thnt thP~ eonu1rrt'tl as regard
future co11trol and in the ~ug!.{e:;ted nr<ler of prcforPJWC. They eon . . idt red, howewr, thnt all tlinx- terrltorie"' touethl'r would Ix-. nn m:uh•quntc exchange for the
X cw llPhridcs If Frnuee woulil not eo11-.ider the ec:<!ilOll of all t hrec territoric.-..
the\ em1i:;idc1t•tl that l'\en· effort should he rnndt> to ohtniu tl1c 1H'<1uisition of
Boru Bora $hnulrl Frnm:c a~l'l.'<-' to <ede Kcrg11ck11 lsln11d 1111<1 or .\Mlic Land
the C'OlllUIUll\\'l'ltllh (;O\Cl'flll1Cllt add:>(•d that lhP\ \\Ollld llCC'l'J>t tilt' nd!llilli:<tr:ttiOll of t lm~c territorie:-:. If it ... bould be po...-.ihlt· io obta i 11 only Kl•rg11t'll·11 Island
or .\d~lic Ln111l, the ec--t<inu nf the latter :11111 thP eli111i11.itio11 of French infl11c11ce
m tlte .\11t~1rctil', <1ltho11!!h a rnost i11ndcq11atc C\.l'hn11gl', \\ould he the more
\'ulunhlt' o t c Cmn111011\\ealtli.
Tlit \1" Z1•alnnd ! :overnnwut i11tima1Ptl that. i11 tlw last n•:;orl. tlll'r would
lw pn:p 1n·d l 11 11111ll•rt11kc t hl' atl111inistr:11 i011 of B111·:i Horn, :111d tl11• lll'iglibouri11•r
1sla11ds if cedl'd.
"
Tl_ll' lu1l'rdt·part111t·11Lnl C'ommitlet' i11 thPll' l't'port, dntt•<l tht· :Wth .Jul.\, JO:H.
m1onl111gly 1'l•vnmml'11dNI that the ahon• th1'l't' lt•1Til11ri1•s should he :i.::kNI for n:::
tt•1'l'ito1·ial ('OlllJ>1'11satio11 i11 the order iudi1·:1lt••I.
'l'h"y also ud11p11•d rccnmmc11tlnt iom. 111 the 1•flt•c•t
1

(11)

(b)
(c·)
(d)
(e)

({)

that l111a11cial c·ompen:;ation ..;!Jould bC' .....t,l'cl for lo tht• t'\.lc11t of tltc :;um,;
nN 11a lly prm i <ll'ti to su pplenwnt luca I n•\ e11111• i 11 1h1• t•a rh H'•ll'"' of
t lw < 'nntlomiuium:
• •
that .111 attempt -.JiouJ.I lie 1nade to ohtain pn•fcr1•11tial treatmeut for
certain. Brit i~I~ ~(1loninl pl'Oducts iniportc<I iutc) I· ram1',
that certa1_11 pro\ 1:-;1011 -.hould Ii..• made for :;;1ft.g11arrli11g the i11terc ...l.; of
the 11n t1 \'C:<.
that a gunrantc.-c that cxi~ting Hr it i~h ~I j,.,.ions hould rt'C'ch c the ...·1rnc
t rcntment n-. Freuch .\Its ... i1)11-. ... honlrl he n..:kt•cl fn,..
'
thut the FrenC'h. I ~owrmnent l:ie rt'quired t.o gi\(~ au' undl'l'taking not to
e~d~ the ~rntor~ to an) thml Pm,cr "1thout the prior c011se11t of the
l 111 tcd Krngdoin Gorcrnmcnt ;
that ~be >:tritu• quo as rcg~mls fortifi~ation nnd nnYal bases he ma111
tamed. :~nd ai.1 _n11dcrtalm1g be obtallled 1101 to organise' rn the group
all) natne rn1htary force~ e-.:C'cpt for lorn! police' n111l local tlcfe11cc

purposes;
(11) that. P<]Un_lit\" wi~h thi• French in. pcrpet11it,\· fo1· British national;;
(111~'l!11!111g :-llhJcct..; a~1~I 1'ompa111ci:;), all British protected pcrsous,
Bnt1:-;J1 ~oocb n11cl Br1t1i;h ..,J11ps h<· Sl.'llll'ed if possilill~. Fnilirw this
that nnt11111nl t renl11w11t fm goo1ls.r!11d p1~;:;sihly cotnpanit•:;, for a J~erio<l
of fort)'. yc;1rs, be '<L'Clll"t:d, m!d ii pos.._if,]CI 1•1111nlitr of tri•atmcnt j 11
peqwt mty for ... uh.Jl'l'l s a!lcl ,..)11 p:s;
•

,. (:l} J'l1.1l .1 frt•,,)1 cntle.l\Olll' should IJe lllnJe LO get frnlll't' to agree lo .1
pnrl1!1on of t he g1oup. l'rt'\'ious proposalis for a fwrtitio11. mnd1· to
the hl'11t•h Uo\crn1tll'lll 11~ I !~2fi. had bce11 t'C')t'Cte• h~ them and. a"
l 1·c11rh 111terc ts had stcnc~!I~ m<'tcnsed at tlu expC'11se of British smce
that t.lnte It \HI:-- h:ll'llh· hkt•h Lhnt tlw I :0H·1·11me11t of Frnuec \\Otild
ngn·1· to ucq11i1e h~ pn1·titil;n what the' might hopt• to obtain. 111
,..11Jist lll<..'C nt least. b\ mcreh "a it.i 1w
•
'l'hnt llis ~lnjcsty·s 1:0\'f>1'11111;11t in th~ l'o111mo11\\t'<ilth of . \11i;tralin or
1111< \lnie~t~ 's (;,),e1·11rnt•11t iu Xt'\\ 7.t>al:wd sh..111<1 be imitcd to wkc
0H•1· th1• adrnini:strnt.io11 c1f the lkifo;h shan• of thl• <'omlorni11i11111 i11
\lt'W of th£> fact that tlwir intcn•><t i11 the O'l'!•llf' "ns s11hstn11tin lh
gr1•1111•1 tlrn11 thnt of the l T11il t>d l\i11ntl1J111
"
•
n

The telegra111 l'(llH'lu<ll'd \\ ith a staknwnt that it \\HS intt•111lcd to discn~~ lhl' nbovP
1·0111·st·:- of ad ion "ith th~' rPJ>l'l.J"Clltnlivcs of i\11>1lralin and :'\ew
%t•ala11d d111·i11g tht• f11qwrinl ('011feren1·P.

aud any othe1·

of ,the (UlJll'l'in( ('01tfl'l'l'IJt'(' of i!l:-~0
lollow111g :tltPt'nall\~ proposnls with rc,!:tl'd to the ~l'\\ llchl'idcs :
,

.._ • • \

t;pl'L1 ia(. ('Clllllllllt('t'

dis11l:;Sl'<I

t}IC

1) l '011ti1111n11r1• of llH' l'ondorninium awl till' 111ni11t1•11an1·c of lhl• lkiti:;h
sl1n1t• 111 1l '' ithout au,· -.pecinl ,..tt.>ps liei11g tnken tu improve tilt'
B1 itish p•)~itio11 in the g1·oup.
(b) C'o11ti1111n11cc of the <'ondomininm. the l nitcd Kingdom <:O\cn1111ent to
ndop~ n polic~ of makin~ nil po:-:sihle 1•tT01·t.s to improYn the British
posit 1011 111 tho group
(l'} Pnrtition of tl1egroup hct\\CCll the B1iti~h and Freneh c:O\·c1·m11t•nts.
(rl) (i) Partition of the ~ronp undt•r t"o mnndnt~· Qllt' British nntl ont•
Fren<'h. or
'
(ii) Acceptance by France of n mamlntc owr tht• '~holP group.
{t) Hriti "li withdr:l\\al from the group 111 fo\o\ll' of Fr:rnce suh1tict to .;ati~
fnctot'_\' ~Utll'nntt>e:=: hciug I'urni,..,Ji1••l It.' Fn11w1• for thl' protettiou of
lfrit1 i;h int<'t'(>st:-: i11 the gr1mp eithe1·
(1

(i) Ill l'('llll'll for tl•ITiltll'ial l'OlllJll'llSHllOll cl!'t!Wlll'l'l'. 01' failing

(ii)

nil

tlu' lw:-.l tL·rm:-; that our

The nn·a~ :·att-;gPs!t•rl a,., lt•1Titorial ('1)lll(ll'll~:itim1
( J) Kt'i"'Ut•le11

this

lll'j.!<itintrn· 1•:111 s1•('11rl'.

\\'l'l'P :

I~land .

('t) .\clelic L:tllll in the .\ntnretic. and
{:!) Born Bnra 111 t}w :--ociety (~roup

TIH· l '011111uttce l'H·ntuallY unne to the 1·011cl11i;io11 that thl• ouly practical
"olutio11 of thl· p1ohlcm wn:; tlie with1lrawal of the l ' uitcd Ki11gdo111 Gmt'rnment
from the l '0111lomi11iu111, :-ubjcct to <'s"e.utial ~ual'llnlecs for th~ pro!cction of
missionan· and other British intcre,..,ts on the Imes l'L'<'Om111e11dcd Ill thmr Report.
The ('onfc1·C'ncl' adopted the t.'OncJu,.ion of the ConuuittC<'.
!J. l 11 ,Jauuar) rn:n au l uterdepnrt111t·ntal Comn11ttcc wns S<'t up by the
l 111 ted Kiugdom UoH•rnment to report on ·

(a) tllC' te11·1toriul or other compe11:><1t 10n to be 1·equestcd from the French
t :oH>.1 nment for the Ht itish withdrnwnl from the group ,
(b) tlH' guni·anters to be demanded for the proteetion of.(1) ~ati\'C:-.
(ti) Bl'itislt .Mi ...:010uurics
(iii) Other Briush interests, 1111..·ludrng lnnd clnmn;.
('') i\lwtlwt Ull) :;pccial 1·0111pe11liation, u111l, if so, 11! whnt form, :;]~oulc.l be
pro\ itll'd for ollidaJ:-; iu the .rrn~11~ who.st• sc1'\ ll'ci:- wo11l1l be d1spe11sed
with us 11 co11:scq11c11cc of the Jfr1llsh w1thdm\\ al

( I lbU~
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